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HH A LA.IMK CIRCULATION AMONG
MERCHANTS, MECHANICS, MANU-

(•'AUTURErW, FARMERS, AN1>
FA M 1 I.I i:s 0 KXKKALLY.

A VKKY DESIRABLE MEDIUM FOR
ADVKKTISERS.

JU2STIXJS IE. BEAL-
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Jl.00 per Year in Advance. To Subscrib-
ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,

to pay postage.

'1 Ann Arlwr I'oKtoOloe as Second
Ulata Mall Mailer.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
OF KVERY DESCRIPTION,

AM Clira|» '»» «< »-'.v Other Hoanr In
ih«» West .

01Tic8-No8.4l &43MainSt.

M % M O . V I C I I I I I l i T O R I .

\ S V M<BOR OOWMANDRKY, N o . IS m e e t s f irst
Tuesday of each mouth, O. E. Hlscock, E.
C.; John It. Miuer, Heoorder.

sVtsiirKSCAW I'HIITKR, No. 0, R A. M.—
Vle«u lirst Monday each mouth. J. L.
Sione H P.; Z. rtimth. Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.
fw . W. NICHOLS,

DEUTIST.
R loins Over Aim Arbor Sarinjrs Bank,

<>P1>. C.mrt House Square.

VITALIZED AIR
A'lninlKU'r>"'. It. in • "reeablj and riwy to t»ko,

and n ) pr.wtrallrt" effects .oilow while l
are ext : ctod w ibout palu.

CHAS. L. ALLEN,
Contractor and Builder.

Plans and Specification* carefully drawn.
Residence,

46 E. Catherine St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

DR. C. HOWELL,

PHTSICIAN
OfFiCE. ROOM l. MASONIC BLOCK.

hours : •> to 12 ; 2 to 6 |>. in.

DR. H. R. ARNDT,

PB.YSICIA.ISr
O r r i c x DVKit F I R S T N A T I O N A L H A N K .

H<ii;n-i AT H K F H K : 10:80 to "J a. m ; 9:31 to
X:U p. MI. Can lie r e a c h e d lit r e s i d e n c e
[Wiwt H u r o n s tree t , t h e "I'rof. N lc lx i l
I.! i •»•') iiv t e l e p h o n e , Ni» 'tT, mid wi l l r e p l y
t> f i l l s iii llie. e v e n i n^.

n i l i i \ i i i n n / .
House, Sfgn, Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
I'apiTi'iL', (tU/.iTiff, (Hiding, MII<i falcimiolne, and

*'.irL of every description done in the beat
style, and warrauted to give Hattofttctioii.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor.

o.
DKAI.KK I N

CLOTH CASKETS, METALIC
viid Ooraraoa Coffln*. Calls attented to Day
or Night. Kinbulnitng ii specialty. Store-
room on B. Washington street. Residence
i;or. Liberty and Fifth.

\1 . II. JACKSON,

O F F I C E :
Oror Bach & Abel's Dry Good Store.

Entrance next to National Bank.

Ireatest Blood Purifie
KNOWN.

s Great German Medicine Is the
apestami best. 128dosesof SUL-i
I 1> 1>IT'l'L'lKf.._>l IUI 1.... .1 .1... r, M

fai'ei

Do

IPHI Ultiri'KKSfortl.OU,lesstha
I t a dose. It will cure tin

'>l rases of skin disease, froi
la common pimple on the "
|to that awful disease Scrofula

( l.I'Hl'lt BITTER8 la the,
•best medicine to use In
I of such stubborn am

seated diseases.
|not HIT take

BLUE PILLS
lor mercury, they are dead
lly. I'laie vnur trust ii '
ISri.l'lIl It" IHTTKUS
Ithe purest and lie

lirine ever made.
IIiyourTongueOoal
JWith a yellow stir' _

-..t? Isyour*
|breath foul

our KId-l
'neysarcoutl
,>forder. I'se I

FSULPHURJ
BITTERS. Ifj
.mi are Hlck,no|
latter wluitullu I

'you, use

nr Bitters!I
•• ' • ->•

Sfoui
lltomach Is outj
lof onler.

R
HITTKHS

| I m i u i i | l ; i t <
118 your I'
line thlck,
Irony, cl
|ndy,

Don't wait until yon I
ire unable to walk, or I

are flat on your back, I
nit Bet Mime at once, It I
ill cure you. bulphurl

Bitters Is
The Invalid's Friend.!
ie young, the aged and tot-!
Dg are soon mudewell by I

Its use. Remember what youl
read here, It may save yourl

It has saved hundreds.Infe.
u't wait until to-morrow,

Try a Bottle To-day! j
Are you low-spirited and weak, I

r sufferniK fr«»»n the excesses ofl
utliy Jf so, .STLPHUIt UlTTKRsI
l cure you.

Semi i i cunt stamps to A. I'. Onlway * Co.,
Uo«uu,M;iss., for best medical work published?

C. H. IMJLLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
Ho. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency in the city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago. Representing
tue following lirsl-claos couipanlos, witli
ow

160,000,000 Capital and AKSCU.
HOME INS. CO., of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.
NIAGARA. INS. CO., of New York.

GIKA.KD INS. CO., of Philadelphia.
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL UNION, of London.
LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

WASHINGTON FIRE and MARINE,
of Boston.

Rates Low as the Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

Jerome Freeman!
M'IVIH from hia present stand over Watts'

to the

POSTOFFICE,

BARBER SHOP s BATH
Rooms, Monday, March 11).
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never vnrlt'i*. A in irvel of purity,
etrengtn and wholenomeness. More economical
than (he ordinary kind*, and cannot be Mild In
OOttpetlU 'ii with the npi l t i ludf 01 low t<st . hhurt
wi ' i^ht rtlniu Of ph Hphalc in wiler*. SulJ only in
Can*. WoYAl. B KiNii Pow DER Co , UK! W:ill S t . ,
N. Y.

EVERY NIGHT I SCRATCHED
• • • t i l I h e s k i n W H H r u n . B o d y c m -

i T i - d m i l l » < a l « » l i t . < • u p o t H <>l m o r t a r .
< i i r r d !»> t h e < l i t n - u r a I C r m r i l i r n .

I ain ffolni, ' In tell von or tin1 i-xtrftordluaiy c h a n p e
y o u r c i I K H K A r>EBFDiu perioiruod n o me,
Ahontthe flrwt *>f Aiiril I*M 1 noitcco H< ma red
plmpta like c< mlng out • I over my body, luit
itiuu^bl not bint; of ii uniil somrt time later on, wbeo
it hi-eiii to lo»>k like npots of mortar ppotted on.
Hud which cume off in l.i^etn, accrmp:iiile(l with
itrhi'i,' I would f*eri rh every u'ljht nntiI I wan
HW, ni II the next night tin- limb >, bell !,' lormed
meal.while, were scratched oil a^ihi In vain did
1 c> nsuit JI!1 tbfl dctclors in the. country, but with-
out aid. After giving up all hopef ol recovery, I
happeneii to fee in ndverti^t-tii-u' i" the. newnntper
about your li 'TK ft»A KBMKDIKS, and pnrcbued
them fioin my dragglst. and obtained a nn t t im
mediate reliel. I lies; in to no'iie that the KCalv
eruttlniie gradually dropped off and di-appesred
«»ne by one, and have been fill y cured. 1 mid the
diJeu*e thirteen mon hn before I bei;in taking the
CUTioujiA RKMKtuKiand in four or live w -eks was
entirely cured. My d1»e»»e w s pczenn and pucri-
acie. 1 recinini ndi d I lie CL'TIOUHA HKHKUIKS to
all in my vicimtj. and I know of a great ininy who
have taken tbemt and tbank nio tor the knowledge
of them,especially mother* who have babes with
treaty eruption* on their head* and bodies. 1 can-
not express in w >rda the thanU* to yon for what
theCUTKURA HKMKI.IFH have be, n ID me. My
body WJIS covered with scale*, »ud I was an awtul
apectacle to behold. Now mj skin is as nice and
clear as a baby's.

GBO. COTEY, Merrill, Wis.
Sept. 21, 1887".
Feb. 7, 1KW.—Not a trace whatsoever ol the ilin-

ease from which I ruflVred has shown itnelf since
tnycure. <.KO. COTKY.

We cannot do justice to the esteem in which
CI'TICUKA. the great Skin Cure, and CtJTIOBBl
SOAP, an nqnlrltc -kin Beantifler, prepared from
it. and Cl'Ti' t'KA Itl-:soi.\ BUT. the new Blood Pu*
r lier.are held by the Ihou^inds upon thousands
whose lives have been m ide happy by the. ears of
•(f.mlzipi?, h"miliatiriK. ilciiini;. "'cily ami pimply
diseases of the Bkin, scald aud blood, with loss
or hair.

Sold everywhere. Price: UimuPBA.fiOc ; SOAI',
25c: EJF.SOI.VKNT, (I. Prepared by Hie P o r f
DuUU & CflKMICAI. CO., Boston, M;!88.

EW"Send for "Ho* to Cure Sktn Dl<eascs," 01
pagea, 50 illustrations, and 1U0 testimonials.

PIM PI.K.S, blackheads, red, rough, chapped and
oily skin prevented by CUTICUUA SOAP.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the danjfern or tuiffocatlon

while lylnir down ; to breathe freely, sleep soundly
,nd undisturbed; to rise refreshed, head clear,
>raln active and free from palD or ache; to know
hat BO poisonous, putrid matter defiles the breath

and rots >my the delicate machinery of smell,
taste and hearing ; to feel that the system does not
hroutfh its veln> .iml arteries, suck up the poison
bat 1B sure to undermine and destroy, is indeed a

blcsein<; beyond all other human enjoyments. To
Mirchaee Immunity from such a fate should he the

object of al afflicted. But those who have tried
many remedies and physicians despair of reliel or
cure.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE meets every phase
of Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the most
oatusome and destructive stages. It Is local and
constitutional. Instant in relieving, permanent
n cnrinr, safe, economical and never failing.

SANDKOKD'S RADICAL CURB consists of one bot-
le of ihe RADICAL CURK. one box of CATARRHAL

SOLVENT, and one IMPROVKD INHALKK, nil wrapped
n one package, with treatise aud directions, and

sold by all druj-'gitts for Si.

NoRheumatizAboutMe
X OXE M I M T E

The < M I I . II I'M A n t l - 1 ' a l n
IMiwter, relieves Rheumatic, Hda-
tic, Sudden,Sharp and Nervous 1'ains,
strains and Weaknesses. The nret
nd only pain-killlnj{ plaster. New,

{ original, Instantaneous, infallible,
safe A marvellous Antidote to Pain, Inflamma-
tion and Weakness. Utterly unlike and vastly
snperlor to all other plasters. At all drneeists,
i> cents; five for $l.(|i); or. postage free, of POT-
TER DKL'I) & CIIK»ICAI. Co., Boston, Mass.

• T H E

ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK,
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN,

Transacts General Banking Business.

CAPITALT$6O,OOO.
Organized under the General Banking Law of

this State, the «tockhoWor« are individually liable
for an additional amount equal to the stock held by
them, thereby creating a Guarantee Fund for the
benefit of Depositors of

$100,000.00.
Three per cent. Interest Is allowed on all Saving!

Depositsi of one dollar and upwards, according to
the rules of the Dank and Interest compounded
aeml-annnally. Money to Loan on unlncnmbered
real estate and other good security.

DIRECTORS:
CHKIHTIAN MACK, Wn. V. HAHRIMAN,
W. W. WINES, DANIKL HISCOCK,
WJLLIAM DKDBBL, WII.1.AKI) B. SMITH.

DAVID UIN'SGV.

OFFICERS:
0. MACK, I*re». W. W. WIN US, Vlce-Prea

C. i£. HiaoOCK.O.isbler.

lias revolutionized the world
during the last half ceutury.
Not least among the wonders
of luventive progress Is a

method and system of work that oan be per-
formed al) over the country without separat-
ing the workers from their homes. Pay lib-
eral : any one can do the work; either sex,
young or old; no special ability required.
Capital not Deeded ; y<m arc started free. Cot
this out and return to UK and we will send
you free, something of great value and Im-
portance to you, that will start you In busi-
ness, which will bring you In more money
right away than anything elue lu the world.
Urarui outfit free. Address True, <S Co., Au-
gusta, Maine.

From Tim Inter Ocean.
WURKK WILL T H E I It IS II BK1

BY UKOKliE E. POWELL.

When we meet to cast the ballots for Nation
and for State,

In the battle without bloodshed wbloh molds
bright freedom's fate;

That calls ten million men to act a part for
you mid me,

There's many ask from far and wide, "Where
will tbe Irish be?''

"Where find them, when the 'Cobden Club'
Is spending England's gold

To purchase ballots for 'free trade'—where
freemen 'a rights are sold?

Where Itrltlau asks a traffic free to bring our
labor down,

Aud let her brand all goods we wear with
burly Ilrlllan's crownf"

Wiierewere they when foul treason, dark,
ma,iii freedom's bulwarks shaker

Where were they when secession strove our
Union true to breakr

Where were they wheu 'Death traitors' feet
was tr ni our banner free-

Where else but 'neath broad freedom's flag
could any Irish be?

While fresh In living memory is written Ire-
land's wrong; v

How England's free trade left her where she
moans her sorrows long;

How England doom'd her wheels to rot and
brought 'long famine's dearth,

And drove her Irish children wide to every
clime on earth.

Can any man with sense of right, who asks
but what he'll give—

Who's reml how Ireland suffered, aud how
her children live —

Who loves his own bright, native land, and
dog so proud and free.

Vet ask us when right meets the wrong,
where will the Irish be?

Side by side they grandly fell for ever/ nag
on earth,

Alike for Britain's deep, dark red, and flag of
holiest worm :

Vet.foi their lives thus given, have ask'd for
tlil» lu turn.

Let Justice write the record—no history's
bridges burn.

I'll tell you where we'll Mini them, lu duty's
path so plain;

There uuder the folds they fought for—the
Hug without a stain 1

There matching 'mid Protection's ranks,their
solid columns see!

\\ here proudly waves the flag they love.there
will the Irish be.

Where weak are battling with the strong,
with damage all around.

And might, fout grapples with the right, for
aye are Irish found.

There, with the conscious strength of right,
to hurl oprossion back,

You will find true Irishmen firm in prouU
freedom's track.

And when Great Brltlan's withering breath,
that palsied Ireland's shore,

shall strive to reach her sister clime, across
the wild seas o'er,

She'll iind where leads Protection's flag, aud
Free Trade visions flee.

In solid columns, right and left—there will
tbe Irish be!

You will never And them skulking while
others make the fight;

No halt heart way of leaning from the Irish
sense of right;

No doubts of way they are going, wheu on
the other side

You see John Hull with cloven-feet, with
hair, witti IIUIIIH and hide.

While the Irish are yet Irish, and Irish hearts
are true.

And while Brltlan Is yet Brltlan, and hales
both green and blue;

Where the Lion lurks beneath the folda of
the banner •• Tiade la Free!"

Uotelltoall who are asking, t/iert, will no
Irish be!

JUST A n o i l l i TO HAV.

I've just a word to say, neighbor!
Only a word tosuy.TS to wtiy I change from Grover
And vote the other way.
Admit he's Just as good a man
'S he was four years to-day;
There's something else—the party alu't —
So let me have my say.
The JeniCKirats have had four years,
Ami now are further away
From doln' what they 'greed to
Than seetlln' time to hay.
They want another trial
Of four years more, they say;
Hut diirn my nkln! they dou't advance,
They're goin' the other way.
They were goln' to take the nation farm
And plow a brand new way ;
Revise Its agriculture
To make it better pay.
• • « • • • •
They've used the old republican tools
And farmed the self-same way,
Plowin' the same old furrow
They found lnaug'ral day.
Must be they couldn't better It;
Had to let well-'uuf he;
And then, they dou't work hearty ;
ltrlnij the old hauds back, tor me.
The crops ain't any blgger;
The taxes that we pay.
And damage to machinery,
(jrow heavier each day.

My sheep are all oomplalnln'
Or may be lta my way
Uftrylu' to understand their talk,
A-makln' up what they say.
Hut they're agin this free-wool talk ;
Iiv Jingo! so am I:
The sheep and me can't stand It,
And we iiiu't agoln' to try.
Talklu' to Silas down't the mill,
lu my wagon t'other day;
He said this free-list business
•1) Hose them, rlgbt away.
And there would be five hundred hands,
No work, no place to stay;
And the market for my produce
Gone. Gosbt that's tough, I say.
Now I've been flgurln', carefully,
On my savin's—t'other Bide;
All the advantage I would gain
If this Mills bill plan wan tried.
My bills «'U heavy last year.
For I went It pretty brash,
llavin' good crops and markets
And plenty of spare cash.
Hut when I took the duty off,
Free-listed all they say,
I was amazln' 'atonlshed
And saw it wouldn't pay

3f cfaneeb two damsels,
wisely concluding on the
delights of Music in the
home, resolved — each with
purse equipped and merry
heart,—an Organ good to
purchase. The one did read
the loud words of a vain-
glorious maker who would
e'en bestow his organs at cost
of the case alone — so ex-
ceeding stood his wealth and
goodness. She was not loth
to buy an Organ cheap, nor
was he loth to sell a cheap
Organ. She truly bought
the Organ at the cost of the
case, for it was a case of
experience, and she was, as
it were, abundantly supplied.
Her friend was more exceed-
ing wise. From Brattle-
boror Vt., she did an ESTEY

ORGAN secure, than which
there is none finer. Straight-
way there was Music in each
home — but the one was
the voice of a complaining
woman and the other was
sweet as shepherd's pipe.

To lose my produce market.
Take a low price for my wool,
An' save 'bout thirty dollars;
They must think I'm a fool.
So that Is why I change, neighbor !
And vote the other way.
I can't vote 'gainst my pocket,
B'fosh! It doesen't pay.
Anil just you think ltover.
Now, weigh well what I siiy:
Aud Grover'll lose another vote
When't conies election day.

CAM PAVNB.

IN UNEXPECTED LEGACY
(The Quiver Kor July.)

The Kev. Herbert Kvans wus in great
distreis mill perplexity.

'I'M nt could be seen at a pi .in re by the
way in which lie knitted bis brows and
ran hie fingers restlessly and uneasily
through his hair.

Before hint lay an open letter telling
him of tbe deatli of his Cousin Annie, >>y
wbose decease her little daughter was
left alone in the world. In her last hours
she had committed to his charge her
doubly orphaned child.

And he, poor man, having just entered
upon his tlrst curacy at the age of thiee-
utid-twenty with an Income of £150 a year
(in a parish full of poor people), with n
generous heart mid an earnest desire to
help the needy In body and spirit, felt
this a grievous burden almost too heavy
to be bone.

What was he to do, he asked himself,
In these dingy apartments with a little
jjlrl of seven » How was he to find the
means to clothe and provide for tier? how
to amuse and instruct her?

His heart stood still at tbe prutpeot.
Yet, like the brave and Uod-fearlug mail
that he was, he never wavered for a mo-
ment in his resolution to take up this
burden thu? unexpectedly laid upon him.

" Let her come," he said to himself,
"and God will provide—somehow."

Two days later Ivy Bevau arrived, and
he t on ml her, as he had always reinein
bereil her, the sweetest but most .-elf
wilied of litlle maidens.

Hefnie slie hml been a week in the
house she was in full and entire possesion
had conquered the heart of crabbed ok]
S irah, his housekeeper, and had estab-
lished a certain rule over the earnest and
somewhat austere young curate. The
first night, even, there hud been a con-
test in which be had been worsted.

" Cousin Herbert," she had said, tin-
idly, "you always gave me an elephant-
ride belore 1 went to bed when you came
to see dear mama; you will do so now,
wan't you ?"

" My dear child 1" be exclaimed, aghast.
" Think one moment—you will soe that
it is Impossible for me to do *o. I am a
clergyman now, and It would look very
strange to tec me crawling round the
room as 1 used to do In those days. Be-
sides, you are getting too old for such a
game," he added, hoping that she inieht
like to be considered above such childish
sport

" Oh, no!" she cried. " Besides, it will
be such fun!" and she clapped her hands
In glee. "See, here is a scarlet rut; that
will make a splendid howdah. Now you
crawl three times round tbe room, and
then 1 will go to bed without a word."

" But consider "
" Oh, Cousin Herbert, will you refuse

little Ivy the first thing she asks for? Oh,
you are unkind!" aud the blue eyes
threatened to brim over, and a dangerous
pout appeared on her lips.

What could he do but what he did do,
namely, curry her three times round the
room on all-tours, and enjoy her merry
laujcbtei ?

Strange to say, he never felt himself a
whit th« poorer by this addition to his
hou-iehold. His coats might be thread-
bare, and his clothes generally remind
one of better days; but not a child for
miles around was dressed more tastefully
or prettily than little Ivy Bevan. Xor
was any child happier or merrier. And
the curate found, ere long, his dull home
had a joyousneS'i for him which it never
before possessed, and of the real source
ot which be was only dimly conscious.

True, there were times when he felt
disconcerted at her waywardness.

She had asked him, as a great favor,
always to give her a look before he begun
his Saturday evening lecture, and he had
promised to do so. Indeed, his eyes
naturally wandered down from the pUt-
forui to where she sat—just below—ere he
proceeded with his address. One even-
ing, however, his mind being full of
thought and care, he forgot to do so. A
minute or tivo after, he became conscious
of a tapping on the side of the platform,
and, looking down, he met Ivy's frown-
ing eyes and knitted brows, whilst with
her parasol she had occasioned the un-
wonted noise, winch created no small
amusement amongst some of the au-
dience.

Keproving her afterwards for thus dis-
turbing him, he was met by the sweetest
smiles, and a gentle, confiding voice said,
" Ah, but you did look; and Cousin Her-
bert, I hope you will never forget your
promise again."

Then, a moment later with a ringing
laugh and a face brimming over with
merriment, the little one added, "But, oh,
yon do look so droll!"

" Droll! What do you mean, child!"
"Well, dear, you know tbe other day,

when Harriet and Amy Seaton were
here, we wanted a little amusement, and
I proposed that we should have a mad tea
party, like they had in 'Alice in Won
derlaud.' Amy was the mad hatter, and
I lent Uer your high hat, on which we put
a card, ' In this style, 10 J ft * Harriet was
the dormouse, and I was the Marcli hare.
I wrote on a slip of paper, 'Mtd as n
March hare,' I pinned It just under tin;
collar of your best coat—and—and I quite
forgot to take it off. Well, as 1 looked
at you going up the room, I could see
this; and, oh, if you knew how I pinched
my lingers, trying to keep from laughing,
you would love your little cousin so
much."

"But, Ivy," he exclaimed, in dire dis-
may, "what must the people have
thought "

"Oh, they couldn't read the writing,
Cousin Herbert—It was so badly written;
but old Mrs. Jones (who is very short-
lighted, you know) said to me, -L ir, miss!
parson's got a new coat at last, and he's
forgotten to take off the price-ticket!" "

"And my bat," he groaned. "Did
you forget to take the card out of that too?
I noticed one or two people looked at me
in rather a strange manner."

" I believe I did. Oh, I am so sorry!
But," brightening again, " they know
how absent-minded you are, and will he
•ure to think it was some person's card
where you wanted to call."

How happy his home was now, how
merry Ivy's laughter, how seldom those
grave, melancholy visions of past days
ever occupied bis mind!

One eronlng when he returned, he
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Business Cards, $10 per year—six months, $7—
three months, (6.

Advertisements occupying any special place or
peculiarly displayed, will be ehart'ed a price and
a third.

Marriage and death notices tree.
Non-residents are required to pay quarterly In

advance. On all sums less than »10, all in advance.
Advertl8emvnts that have tho least indelicate ten •
dency, and all of the one-dollar a grab jewelry
advertisements, are absolutely excluded from our
columns.

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED

JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete Job office in the

State, or in tho Northwest, which enables us to
print Books, Pamphlets, Posters, Programmes
Bilineads, Note-Heads, Cards, Etc., in superior
styles, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with THE COUBIEB office Is an ex

tensive Book-Bindery ; employing competent and

est notice and In the most substantial manner, at
reasonable prices. Music especially bound more
tastefully than at any other bindery In Michigan.

fount! to his surprise that the house was
empty. Xeither Ivy nor Sarah was to be
heard of.

At last, by dint of perservering In-
quiries, he learned that they had been
seen on their way to Smiths', whose
youngest child he knew but too well had
been seized with scarlet fever. Full of
alarm, he hurried on, hoping to over-
take thriii, but as he passed the cottage
window lie saw Ivy sitting by the bedside
of the little boy, talking softly to him,
and feeding him with grapes, which the
child WHS eating with feverish satisfac-
tion. Hastening in, lie met Sarah in the
passage.

" Sarah I " he cried indignantly, " how
could you allow her to come here?"

"You may well say that, sir," said
Sarah, wringing her hands, " but she's
that willful I couldn't have kept her at
home by main force. Stie heard the
postman say to me that Mrs. Smith had
gone out to fetch Dick some medicine,
and that he had been crying for some-
thing to cool his thirst."

"Ivy darling," he said, entering the
room, " how could you come here V

"Because—because," she said, hesitat-
ing, " you said last Sunday that a little
child might become in reality a minister-
ing angel, and though I know I can't be
that, yej when I heard little Dick was all
alone, and hot and miserable, I thought
I must come and try to comfort hint.
And see," she added, smiling, '• be is look-
ing better, is he not V1'

Without the loss of a single moment,
Herbert Evans hurried her away home,
hoping and praying, oh, so earnestly, that
no harm might, have befallen her.

Alas! next day her head ached, and
•he was sickening, with fever, and ere a
week had passed she was tossing rest-
lessly to and fro in pain, for scarlet fever
had developed itself in all its intensity.

How he lived through those days he
never knew. Now, at last, he precelved
where all his joy and brightness came
from.

He could not leave the bedside except
in oases ot urgent necessity, for the child's
hind always sought his, and her moan-
ing w;is hushed when the k'iew he was
near, whilst a hnppy smile often stole
over her tace as she looked up and saw
him beside her.

The crisis was at band.
" Can she null through it ?" he asked

the doctor with trembling lip-", as he saw
her lying almost lifeless, now that the
fever had run its course.

" We must hope and pray," said the
doctor, kindly but solemnly.

How serious tbe case was he then knew,
uuil wltli a lialf-atifled groan be fell on
his knees and asked God to take anything
that lie possessed, but, If it were His will,
to be merciful and spare that little one
to him, bin only joy, the light of his ex-
istence. And M he prayed a feeling of
resignation full and complete took pos-
session of him.

All must be for the best, whether it
ended in life or in dentil. And bis prayer
grew from the feverish longing to the in-
ward peace which comes from entire
trust in the Heavenly Father.

The spiritual change in his own mind
seemed to be reflected in the conditiou of
the child. She took nourishment, and
best of all signs, alept calmly and peace-
fully, whilst hope and confidence dawned
with the morning on those who had
watched so long and anxiously.

"And so. Cousin Herbert, you are
really glad I am better?" she asked a few
wteks later, when they were sitting to-
gether.

" My child, how can you ask me that»''
he said, drawing her gently to him.

" Well, you see," putting her little pale
face close to his, and kissing his cheek all
over, " 1 thought when 1 came what a
terrible trouble you must think me."

" Yes, but you have wound yourself
round and round my heart now, darling,
so that life would indeed be a blank with-
out you."

•'No, not quite so, cousin; but I cling
to you with all my strength, as the Ivy
does to the linn support which gives it
power to grow up."

* * * * * * *
Five years have passed away—haopy,

peaceful years for Herbert Kvans and his
young charge. But now a winter of un-
wonted severity had set in, and it grieved
bis heart sorely to know of tbe real dis-
tress which existed amongst his beloved
Hock. True, he labored from day to day
bravely and devotedly, exhorting by
word and example those who had the
means and power to give, to experience
the blessedness which follows work done
and alms given in the name of Christ;
comforting the needy in their distress,
eheei i::g the faint-hearted, ever the leader
and promoter of good works.

And yet often his heart involuntarily
sank within him. and he wondered how
the pressing need of bis people could he
met from day to day. The continued
strain was beginning to tell heavily upon
him, and one morning at breakfast he was
looking so pale and harassed that even
Ivy's loving tenderness could not alto-
gether banish care and anxiety from his
face. A letter bail come for him, ad-
dressed in a handwriting lie could not re-
call, and he opened it with some little
curiosity, to discover that it was from an
old college friend—a solicitor—trom
whom, indeed, he had last heard at the
death of his Cousin Annie, telling him of
her latest request. The letter ran as fol-
lows:—

" UEAK EVAN.S:—What a Btruinje world thU
__ ! The last time I wrote you was, 1 believe,
at my mother's request, to tell you of tlie leg-
acy of an orphan olillii. Now I have to com-
municate to you a yet Btrauger talc. My
mother, as you know, was a relation of Mra.
Kvmi'x, who hud, it seems, an only brother.
Kor Homo reason he had become estranged
iii-iii ln'i He went out some yeara since to
Australia and realized a law) fortune. About
a year ago he fell Into 111 health, and appar-
ently his oouaclence reproached him, an be
wrote askl UK for all particulars about Ills
slater. My mother could only tell him of her
death, and of your having taken charge of Hie
child at her request. Now comes the most
marvellous part of the story. We have Just
leurut of hlH death, and that by IIIH will he
leaves you £5,000 as some slight acknowledg-
ment of your kindness to his niece, and as to
Ivy herself, I gather she will become an
heiress. There is also a Hpeclal stipulation
that you are to act us her guardian.

I am expecting fuller details by next mall,
when I will, of course, write further toyon

Yxurs sincerely, 'Ai.ruRD WIM.IA.MN.' "
Ivy, who had been pouring out tea,

happened to look up, and saw him turn
ashy pale as he laid down the letter.

" Is there any had news, Cousin Her-
bert ?" she asked softly.

"None, dear; but it is strange and
wonderful news, which I cannot realize
nt present."

Then he told her briefly and carefully
the purport of the letter.

" Coi.siii Herbert," she said sim ply, "I
hope I am not very wicked, but I cannot
help rejoicing. Poor uncle!"—looking
grave and serious—" how sad he should
not have loved dear mamma! But," and
her face became glad and bright, "I know
how much good you can do with this
money. Why," she continued with ani-
mation, "those poor little Smiths who
have been shivering with cold Qan have

new woolen dresses and strong boot?
and you can have your tei for the ok
men every week as you want." And to
she continued with quite a long catalogue
of charming possibilities, concluding with
" And, Cousin Herbert, you can have a
new cont at last. Only."she added laugh-
Ing, "don't leave the ticket on, or old
Mrs. Jones will tell the whole parish
about it."

" And you, little heiress—what shall I
do with you?" he asked smiling.

"Teach me to be humble and greate-
ful," she said, stepping gently to where
be sat, and putting her arms lovingly
round his neck, "and perhaps I may one
day be like you—always think of otheis
lirst and myself last." *

Lilerary Notes.

The Republican party is to be congrat
ulated that the biography of Gen. Harri-
son, their caudidate for President, will be
written by Gen. Lew Wallace, the author
of Ben Ilur. Gen. Wallace will have the
assistance of Gen. Harrison, who will
give his views on matters of national in-
terest. The book will be a finished lit-
erary product and will unquestionably he
the best campaign book published, and
have an immense sale.

Agents who want to make some money
and do a good work for the republican
party can apply to the well known pub-
lishers, S. S. SCRANTOK & Co, of Hart-
ford, Ct., who have the work to sell by
subscription.

THE HARRISON LOO CABIN SONG BOOK
of ma. Revised for the Campaign of 1888.
All the appropriate songs reprinted

from the famous campaign book of 1840,
revised for 1888, and published by the
successors of the publisher of the original
hook. 04 pages. Ready July 5th. Sam-
ple copies by mail 10 cents. To clubs $5
per hand red, by express. All orders
tilled in the order of receipt by the pub-
lisher. A. H. SMYTHK,

Columbus, O.

Tariff Literature for All.

TlIK AMERICAN PBOTECT1VK T A B I F F
LEAGUE IS publishing a moat valuable series
of Tariff documents. These are prepared with
a view not only to state the facto and argu-
ments for Protection, but also to convince
doubtful voters, whether they are farmers,
laborers, merchants or professional men.
Knoli Issue of the series appeals to those en-
gHgud hi seperate Industries, and presents In-
disputable facts, comparison* of wages, cost
of living, and other arguments showing the
benefits of Protection. Uecent Issues Include
the following:

PAGES.
••The Farmer and the Turin*." Ooi,

THOMAS H . D U D L E Y .' 18
"The Wool Interest." JUDOK WILLIAM

LAWRENCE
"Worklngmen and theTarlfl."
"Reply to the President's Free Trade

Message." R. P. POKTRK
"Some views on the Tariff by u Old

Business Man." GEO. DKAHKK
'Tariff Talks nmong Worklngmen."

ISAAC B. SMITH
"Fallacies of Free Trade." E. P. Mn.-

'JO

E. A. n
"Wages, Living aud Tariff.

HARTSHORN
"The Vital Question: Shall American

Industries be Abandoned and Amer-
ican Markets .Surrendered T" 8

"The Advantages of a Protective Tariff
to the Labor aud Industries of the
United States. First Prize Essay.
1887. CRAWFORD D. H E M I N U Univ.,
P».'S7 32

•Protection." E. H. AMMIDOWK 4
•What Is a TurlfT!" Answers to a

Worklngman's Question 4
The enllrt Hit of It DocumtuU—nearly SCO

paget—will be tent to any address, vast paid,
on receipt of TEN CENT.S.

Address
JOSEPH D. WEBKS, GENERAL SECRETARY,

American Protective Tariff League,
21 West Twenty-Third Street, New York.

104

Real Estate Transfers.

Reliance B. Dexter, to Orrln A. Kelley,
York $ 100

Wm. H. Hack, to Orrln A. Kelley, York 130
JOB. Cosgrove et al. to Ellen & Sarah

Cosgrove, Ypslluntl 1
John A. Brown et al. to Clara Carr,

Ypsllantl 1
lara Carr to Jno. A. A S. J. Brown,
Ypslltntl 200

Walter N. Kelley to Joseph Schmidt,
Augusta B0

Joseph Schmidt to Chas. Schmidt, Au-
gusta 250

Sam'l Begole by heirs to Ellsha Loomls,
Ypsllantl 1,550

Henry E. Lutzen to Win. * Anna Dus-
blber, Ypsllantl 900

Warren W. Toser to Sophia Booth, Ann
Arbor 6,200

Noah C. Richardson by ex. to Chas. B.
Hebard, Ann Arbor ; 0,250

0. Cramer to Jeremiah Walsh, Lodl 200
Helen C. Swift to Michael & Mary O'-

Brien, Ypsllantl 50)
Jno. Oeo. Haarer to Kuorp t, Mayer,

Manchester 100
Olive E. Friend, to Wm. H. Warner et

al, trustees, Milan 900
D. C. Qrlffeu to AlmenaE. Qrlffen, Ypsl-

lantl :... 380
Peter Tyler to Geo. McElcbenn, Ypsl-

lantl SjO
Asa W. Straight to Guy E. Davis, Ypsl-

lantl 500
Llbble Beahan to James KlUon, Ann

Arbor 400
Heim E. SclDtiire to E. Bradghaw, Au-

gusta 100
Prudence West by adm'r to Helen M.

Wiiedon, Ann Arbor 750
Helen M. Whedou to C. A M. O. Jlaluxs,

Ann Arbor 2,450
Virginia V. Forsher to Luther James,

Superior l
Alonio H. (ioldsmlth to N. Jt E. H

Cordary, Ypsllantl 2,000

The many remarkable cures Hood's
Sarsaparilla accomplishes are sufficient
proof that it does possess peculiar cura-
tive powers.

She walked Into a dry goods store with
stately step and proud. She turned tho
frillsjand laues o'er; she pushed asidvthe
crowd; she asked to see some rich bro-
cade, mohairs and grenadines. She
looked at silks of every shade, and then
at velveteens; she sampled jackets blue
and red; she tried on uine or ten, and
then she tossed her head and said she
'• guessed she'd call again."—Ex.

Symptoms of Heart Disease.
Diseased hearts are as common as

diseased lungs, kidneys or stomach,
but far less understood. The symptoms
are shortness of breath, when sweeping,
etc., oppression in the chest, faint, weak
or hungry spells, dreaming, pain or
tenderness in the side, swelling feet,
dropsy, etc. The unnatural circulation
of the blood in the lungs, stomach, kid-
neys, liver and brain causes other symp-
toms. The only reliable remedy for the
heart yet discovered is Dr. Miles' New
Cure. Try it and be convinced. Sold
by K her bach & Son.

Disagreeable, mean, abominable, de-
testable, execrable, unbearable, disgust-
ing, dreadful, miserable, vile, wretched,
outrageous, unseasonable,awful, insuffer-
able, hasty, unparalleled, wearisome,
dirty, shocking weather of March!—Phil-
adelphia Press.

SAVE A DOLLAR.
We are offering Big Bargains in Clothing. For

those who need a new suit or pair of pants this is a rare

chance. From 10 to 20 per cent saved by buying a

suit of us during the month of July. We are offering

now stylish goods at lower prices than asked by others

for goods carried over from last year. Do not buy a

dollars worth of Clothing or Furnishings, for man or

boy, until you have seen our goods and learned our

prices.

CT2
1=3=1

WAQKER & CO., Clothiers.
COUNTY A\D VICINITY.

F. J. Feldkamp is Saline's latest J. P.
Sallneltes are settling up there corpor-

ation taxes.
Bridgewater shipped two car loads of

wool last week.
The Picket says that hay is a light crop

at South l.you this year.
A public Improvement society is what

Stock bridge languishes for.
G. J. Nissly, of Saline had 60 bushels

of strawberries this season.
Stockbrldge young folks are very shy

about taking out marriage licenses.
A Milan saloonkeeper Im- painted his

house of beverage red, white and blue.
The German picnic at Saline on the

4th brought in the nice little sum of $750.
The G. T. R. R. employes are to have

an excursion to Whitmore Luke July
22d.

It cost the South Lyon district $2,259.34
to run the schools last year and there is a
balance of $189.15 on hand.

The Kev. Hobertus, who has preached
for the German Lutherans at Chelsea
and Dexter for soin! time, goes to Buffalo,
N. Y.

Milk shake Is the great Whitmore
Lake drink, and it takes some 70 quarts
a day to supply one dealer alone. Great
shakes!

And now farmers In the southern part
of the county report wheat badly dam-
aged by smut.

The South Lyon Picket man wants con-
crete walks put down in place of wooden
ones. He must be engaged in the boot
:unl shoe trade some way.

John Lal'ue has bought about 1(0,000
pounds of wool this season, and J. \V.
Hull about 8,000. The marl-et is quiet at
15 to 23 cents.—Saline Observer.

Will the Register editor please retract
that bold assertion that the Observer
editor is a "well known prohibitionist."
[f such is fame, all good angels defend us.
—Saline Observer.

The 1st annual convention of the Wa-
terloo Sunday School Association an-
nounces a basket picnic in connection
;herewlth for all of the Sunday school's
in the township, on the 9th day of August.

A. Goodfellow will be principal of tbe
South Lyon schools the coming year (a
rood fellow is always preferable to a bad
:ellow), and he will be assisted by Misses
Etta Doty, Nettle Finton, Lulu Hen-
d ricks.

The cannon fire-cracker ought to be
proscribed by law. It is too dangerous a
jlaythlng. Two men in Jackson are made
iripples for life by it, and think of sell-
ng it to children! Its sale should be
jrevented — Stockbridge Sun. Hear!
leat!

When customers go to sleep while
waiting for their turn in a .Saline barber
shop they wake them up by baptizing
them with a pail of cold water. The last
man so served has blood in his eye, ven-
geance in his heart, and tbe baptlzer is
laid to keep out of prominence when he
is about.

Now there Is a use found for our light-
ning bugs. The reflection on the clouds,
;aken with the same from the Detroit
iights enables the star gazers in Ann Ar-
bor, to measure the heights of the clouds,
a most valuable piece of Information well
worth thirty thousand dollars.—Ypsl-
iantl Sentinel.

The earth must be shrinking terribly.
The distance from Ypsilanti to Ann Ar-
bor used to be nine or ten miles. The
star gazers, at the University Observa-
tary make it now only live miles and
eight-tenths of a mile. At that rate the
cities will have a collision in a few years.
—Ypsilanti Sentinel.

Last Saturday morning, about three
o'clock, borne one, who wished to make
greater speed than he was capable of,
stole a horse from Deacon Gooding's
(at Nora) barn, and rode it down east a
few miles and left it in the road to die.
It is supi>osed the horse was rode to
death; It was covered with sweat when
found.—Saline Observer.

We hear n great many men, from time
to time, speaking of the "luck" of other
men as compared with their own. You
may pick out the laziest and poorest
man in this town and you will hear him
grumble about luck. When he comes to
explain his career you will see he planted
liis potatoes and waited for luck to hoe
them, while he sat on the dry goods box
and talked politics. The Ill-luck he

rowls about comes through shiftlessness
and bad management, and generally no
other cause. Dilllgencc makes luck. It
is too late in the day to make people be-
lieve that some people were born to be
rich and others poor. It rests solely with
the man, if he is industrious and a good
manager he will get along, but if be
spends his time lu talking about his
neighbors he will never prosper.—Ex.

"Don'ts" for Parents.

1. Don't forget that your children came
Into tbe world without their knowledge
and consent. You have no right to em-
bitter the life you have thus thrust upon
them. I have known parents to make
absolute slaves of their children, com-
pelling almost constantattendance, under
the popular delusion that young limbs
are never tired; like the old slave 111.1s-
ter, giving nothing in return but Food
and clothes.

'2. Don't laugh at and deride your
children's hobbies. Etemetnber how
much brighter life seemed to you when
you realized a cherished dream, am! treat
them accordingly.

3. Don't forget that youth needs
amusement. Your children have Dot
only bodies but minds. Kest for tbe
demands of nature which too many par-
ents ignore. If you do not provide chil-
dren with healthful and sufficient amuse-
ment, then thank God for his mercy on
you if your children do not tike to dan-
gerous and wicked pleasures wheu older.

4. Don't forget that your children are
beginning life, while you,perliaps,are end-
Ing it. Give them the benefits of your
experience, bat don't expect that your
experience will serve in place of an ex-
experience of their own.

5. Don't be impatient with children
when they doubt your estimate of the
world's allurements. Hemember it is
you who have tested these things, not
they. You did not see witli your father's
eye, neither should you expect your
children to see with your eyes.

C. Don't neglect your children's friends.
Invite them to your housn. Show your
children that their frien.ls aro your
friends; that their friends will be those
you will approve.

7. Don't be jealous of your children's
friends. If you make your society de-
lightful to your children, they will pre-
fer you to any other companion. If
your child prefers everyone else to you,
stop and ponder whether you have not
compelled him to—Prairie Farmer.

Syrup of Figs
I- nature's own true laxative. It is the
most easily taken, and the most effective
remedy known to Cleanse the System
when Bilious or Costive; to dispel ilead-
acbes. Colds, and Fevers; to cure habit-
ual Constipation, Indigestion, etc. Man-
ufactured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, (al.
Sold in .".lie. and $1.00 bottles by Eber-
bliell & Son.

The late Emperor Frederick was the
author of " My Journey to the Orient,"
written in the fall of 1S7C.

This is probably a false report: "A
Kentucky woman has patented a qtlld-
liolder for tbe gum-chewers, and girls
will no longer be obliged to stick their
quids on tho door casing and window
shutters when their jaws demand rest."

Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed, your appe-

tite is poor, you are bothered with Head-
ache, you are fidgetv, nervous, and gen-
erally out of sorts, and want to brace up;
Brace up, but not with simulants, spring
medicines, or bitters, which have for their
basis very cheap, bad whisky, and which
stimulate you for an hour, and then leave
you In worse condition than before. What
you want is an alterative that will put if v
your blood, start healthy action of Liver
and Kidney, restore your vitality, and give
renewed health and strength. Such a
medicine you will find in Electric Bitters,
at only 50 cents n. bottle, at Eberbach &
Son's drugstore.

Old gentleman (who has given tramp a
nickel)—"Now, my man, what'will you
do with all that money—spend it for
whisky • "Tramp— "No, sir. I need food
and clothes more than I do whisky. I
shall take that nickle and buy a three-
button cutaway coat with vest, and what
there is left of it 1 s'pose Delmonico will
get. A poor man, sir, can't drink whi-kv
and be dressy at the same time."—New
York Sun.

Are you (ioing:
to travel ? If so you must be very care-
ful of your health, or your doctor bills
will cost you more than your travelling
expenses. A bottle of Sulphur Bitten
wiM protect you from all sickness inci-
dent to a change of climate.—Evening
Telegram.

POND'S EXTRACT
INVALUABLE FOB

Bl 'BSS, SrNIlVRNS. DIUilt lKr A. CIUFINUS,
STLNCiS OF U8BCT9, V I M * . KOKK

KVKS, B O t t Ki:KT.

THE WONDER OF HEALING!
For Pllel, fTTse with Pnnd'l i:\fra.'

Ointment,) it la tbe greatest known reined}-.
For Burns, SrnliN, AYotniils. B n l M

and Sprains, it ifl unequaleu- stopping pain
and healing in a marvelous manner.

For Inflsmed nml Bore Eyes.—Tte effect
upon these delicate organs is eimply marvelous.

All Inflammations ami Hemorrhages
yield to its wondrous power.

For Ulcers, Old Sor«g, or Open
'Wounds, Toothache, Faceachr, lillrs
of Inserts, Sore l-'ett, its acUou upon theso
la most remarkable.
Caution.-POXD'S EXTRA CTIKU been 4mf-
tattd. The genuine hat (he uorOt "POND'S
EXTRA CT" blown in the giant, ami ourjderun
trade-mark on nirrountllnrj buff wrapper. None
other it genuine. Always intuit on having
POND'S EXTRA CT. Take no other prepara-
tion. It i» necer told in bulk or by measure.
Prices, 50c., $1, $1.75. Sold everywhere.

(C7*OnR NEW Pjmpm.rr WITH HISTOBT or OCK
PRKt-AlLATlOSS fclt.NT FBEE I'M AI I'l.ir ATION TO

POND'S EXTEACT CO., 76 5th Ave., N . 7 .

!*,„ VEGETABLE ^ j *

PAIN DESTROYER
POND'S

EXTRACT
OINTMENT.

This OiiitiDinl in specially
recommended for /'

If usoil in connection with
Pond's Extract it will bo
found invaluable.

Also for Burnt, Scalds,
Eruption*,etc..<!'•. Testimoni-

£ 3 ^ 4 alii from all classes. Price 50c.
"Sold"by all Druggists or sent by mail
on receipt of price. Put up only by
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 5th Ave.,N.Y.
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Short advertisements not to exceed three
uuei, of Lost ana Found, Houses for Sale or
item, Wants, etc.. Inserted three weeks for
£5 cents. Situations wanted, free.

TiM Ypsilanti Sentinel says "Cleve-
land's record as a blooded democrat is not
first rate.'1

BARGAIN.—A fine
L sale. Same as new.

a

upright piano for

A. D K F O R K S T .

PLEASANT unfurnished rooms to rent,
suitable for light housekeeping at No. 18

Ueddes Ave. •

FOR SALK—A BARGAIN. Tlie Fantle
Hiiu^e3* Liberty Street,one and a half

Lots of Land, new burn etc. A. DKFORKST.

I OST—At the T. & A. A. depot, a gold-
J headed umbrella, marked W. H. Payne,

Nashville. Tenn. The finder will confer a
liivur on the owner to please leave It at Mr.
John Moore's drug store and receive a re-
W1,rd. Mils. W. H. PAYNE.

The Stockbrid^e Sun believes in the
practice some neighbors indulge in of
borrowing papers. Well, it isn't a bad
idea sometimes.

FOR RKNT—No. 2* South Division street,
formerly owned by H. D.Bennett, and

recently occupied by J. M. Staflord. House
re-papered and painted. Inquire of A. L.
NOBLE, -I South Division, or ;>5 South Main
Street.

CUSTOM and Flouring Mills for sale at
..Mich. The-'Dexter" and' 'Pent n

•alar" mills, both good water powers, ( a n
lie bouirht nt a bargain. For particulars
write o? telephone. THOMAS BIKKKTT,
liirkett, Washtenaw Co., Mich. U__

LOANING-Money to loan on Brat-clans
Keal Estate Mortgage at Current rates of

Interest. Satisfactory arrangements made
with capitalist* desiring such Investments,
i- very conveyance and transaction In ab-
stracts of titles carefully examined as to legal
eflect^_ Z. P. KING. Ann Arbor.

EAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT.-
llouses and lots valued from $1,1X10 to

$0,000 and containing from one-fifth of an
acre to twenty acres—all In the city limits.
HoiiM-se rented on reasonable terms In cen-
iral localities. Farms exchanged for city
property. Enquire of J. Q. A. Sessions, At-
torney »ml Keal Estate Agent, OlBce over
Fxpress Office, Main St., Ann Arbor. 61 tf

Free wool for northern farmers—pro-
tected, suzar for southern planters, and
yet the democratic party claims not to be
a sectional party.

There are more people interested in the
pledjte of the republican party for one
cent postage tnan our democratic breth-
ren are willing to admit.

Matilda Fletcher, the noted lady lec-
turer lias given up all of her appoint-
ments to take the stump for Harrison and
Morton. The roll call lengthens.

Some of our democratic friends are ac-
cusing the republicans of having a free
whisky plank in their platform. The
idea of democrats finding fault with such
a thing!

Minister Lothrop has resigned the Rus-
sian mission, the rigors of the climate be-
ing more than he caves to contend with
at his stage of life. No successor has yet
been appointed.

The people wanted a change, and Mr.
Cleveland was elected upon that issue.
We have had a change, and wool Is down
to 20 cents or less. How do our farmers
like the change?

President Cleveland's free trade mes-
sage has cost every farmer having any
wool to sell from 5 to 10 cents per lb. for
iTjry pound of wool they had to sell. No
democrat dure deny it.

The fact that Mr. Cleveland allowed
"circumstances" to prevent his attending
the Gettysburg anniversary is quite sig-
nificant. He doesn't "hanker" after the
G. A. It. boys worth a cent.

P. S. Dodge, of the Stanton Clipper,
has invented a new power press, and by
the proof scut to Mr. C B. Oavison of
this office, it is one that bids fair to rival
all kinds now in use and infringes on no
one. It has a half cylinder and prints as
neat and clean a sheet as we ever saw.

Every Michigan memboi who was
present refused to vote in favor of roduc-
ing the tariff on sugar from 01 per cent, aa
proposed by the Mills bill to 41 per cent.
u- proposed by the republicans. The re-
duction would have cheapened sugar one
cent per lb., and reduced the revenue
$25,000,000. No, that is not the Idea, but
free wool, salt and lumber for the nortli
and protected sugar for a few southern
planters, that's the scheme. The south
gives the solid democratic majorities (by
aid of the shot gun and false returns)
and the south must be protected.

The $1,000,000 which it is asserted that
Wm. L. Scott (the great mine owner of
Pennsylvania, and chairman of the na-
tional democratic committee) gives to the
democratic campaign fund to corrupt tho
voters of the United States, will not
bring one-half the strength to his ticket
that the $50,000 given by Levi P. Mor-
ton in 1880 to load a ship with provisions
for the starving people of Ireland. Mor-
ton gave his money to benefit starving
people, and out of pure goodness of heart.
Scott gives 1)is money to pollute and
corrupt the people of his own country,
and because of selfishness, in the hope of
thus buying his way to a cabinet position
in case Cleveland Is re-elected.

BENJAMIN' BAKRISOS.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

For President,
GEN. BENJAMIN HARRISON, of Indiana.

For Vice-Pre»idcDt,
LEVI P. MORTON, of New York.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONTENTION.

A Repnliliciin t'onnty Convention to elect 18
•itue to tbe Republican state convention to be

held at Detroit. Wednesday, l u . B, 1888, for tbe
purpose of nonilnatirg presidential electors, atate
offlcen*. etc.; aleo to elect eighteen (18) delegates
to the Convention of the id Congressional Dietrlct
to be called hereafter; and ta transact such other
business as may properly come before it, will be
held at the Court HOQM in the city of

Ann Arbor ou Tuesday, July 81, 1888.
at 11 o'clock a. m. The cities, wards and town-
>hlpK, will be entitled to delegates in the county
convention as lollow-:
Ann Arbor City—

First Ward 5
Srcomi Ward.....' 4
Third Ward 4
Fourth Ward 5
Filth Ward 3
Sixth Ward S

Anii Arbor Town 4
Augusta 5
Hridgewater 4
D.iter I
Freedom 4
Lima 4
Lodi 4
Lyndon .̂
Manch-

Northfleld _ 5
PltUneld 4
Salem 4
Saline 7
8cio 7
Sharon • 4
Superior 4
Sylvan _ 8
Webster 4
York 7
Ypellanti Town 6
Vpxilantf City, 1st w 4

Second Ward 3
Third Ward 4
Fourth Ward. 3
Fifth Ward 1

P. \V. ('AKFKKTEK, Sec'?.

W. M. OBBAND, ChairV

REPUBLICAN STATE CONTEXTION.
A Republican .State Convention, to nomi-

nate candiilHte.s for State Officers and Elec-
tors for President and Vice-President of the
Initfd States and tbe transaction of such
other bn-'iuess as may properly come before
It, will be held at Detroit Kink in the City of
Detroit, beginning at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

Wednesday, Aug. 8th,
('oiiUnulnsc Thursday, Aug. 9th, 188s.

In accordance with a resolution adopted at
Grand Rapids, May 10th, 1870, every county
will be entitled to one delegate for each 500 of
the total vote cast for governor at the last
State election (Nov. 1886) and one additional
delegate for every fraction amounting to 300;
hat each organized county will be entitled to
at least one delegate.

Under a resolution of 1858 no delegate will
in1 entitled to a seat In the Convention who
does not reside In the county he proposes to
represent.

In compliance with a resolution adopted in
Detroit, June 23d, 1880, the Secretary of each
Couiity Covnention is requeued to forward to
the Secretary of the Stale Central Committee {11
Jiouland Street, Detroit), by the earliest mail,
after the delegate! to the State Convention are
clutsrn, a certified list of such delegates as are en-
titled to seals in the Slate Contention from their
respective CevmtUt.

GEORGE H. HOPKINS, Chairman.
II. C. TILLMAN, Secretary.

Washtenaw County is entitled to 18 dele-
gates.

WHAT FREE TRADE HAS DONE FOE
IRELAND.

" A brief recital of historical facts is here
in order. l'revlom to the so-called
Union Ireland possessed, among other
protected industries, manufactures of
wool, carpets, blanket?, silk, linen, calico,
flannels, stockings, etc. Of all those only
one, linen, remains vigorous. Started
nearly two centuries ago, and nurtured
by liberal protection, when in 1826 such
protection was withdrawn it was suffi-
ciently matured to stand strong and vi-
gorous, and is now not only recognized
us one of the leading industries of Europe,
but so cosmopolitan in reputation that
the prefix of Irish is a sure guaranty of
excellence of fabric throughout the world.
Not so with wool and its manufactures,
an industry which fiom the birth of the
lamb to the finished fabric of the loom
gave pleasant and profitable employment
to farmers, manufacturers and opera-
tives, beside?, from a mysterious virtue
in the excrements of the sheep, restoring
worn-out lands and tertilizing hillsides,
where other agencies could not be ap-
plied.

The Unions continued the protection
on woolens twenty years, when, by a
sliding scale, the import duties were
gradually diminished to nothing in 1840,
and the woolen manufacturers of Dub-
lin who numbered ill in the year 1800,
were dwindled down to 12 in 1840, and
the employes in the same time were
numerically reduced from 4,918 to 602
persons. The same statistics show the
decadence in Dublin thus: Master wool-
combers in 1S00, 80; in ]8a4, 5; operative
wool-combers in 1800, 230; in 1834,66;
carpet msintifucturcrs in 1800, 13; in
1841.1; carpet operatives in 1800,720;
in 1841, 10. There were 1,000 flannel
looms in the County of Wicklow In 1800.
In 1841 not one remained. .Similar re-
sults in many other industries could be
nrespnted did spuce permit.—The Irish
World.

The Argus of last week takes a column
or so in an attempt to make the people
believe that a tariff makes the price of
woo! lov:, while free trade would make
it high. In other words that white Is
black and black is white. What bosh.
Experience is the teacher that people
learn their lessons by, and it Is a pretty
dear lesson the Mills bill is giving them
this year. From 10 to 15 cents a pound
on every pound of wool they have to sell,
that's all. This country is not prepared
for Australian prices on wool nor foreign
prices on other products, nor foreign
prlcet for labor, cither. The people
know what they see, and are going to
protect our home industries and our home
market for a time longer, Mr. Argus.

General Harrison is called by such pet
names as the " Heathen Chinee," by dem-
ocrats. So be it. It will be remembered
that the " Heathen Chinee"—immortal-
ized by Bret Harte—held five aces at the
close of the game—a hand that was sim-
ply invincible.—Coldwator Kcpub.

A great deal i.« said by our friends, the
the enemy, about the Chinese and their
importation here. Our friends don't talk
much about Mr. Cleveland's policy of ad-
mitting the goods made by Chinese, who
work from ten to fifty cents a day, free
of duty. Let's hear something about that.

Such papers as the Detroit Free Press
protect against a ' 'personal campaign" this
fall. And then turn around and abuse
Gen. Harrison like a pick-pocket. If
they don't want the personal character of
their candidates brought up they should
quit lying about the republican candi-
dates.

Michigan farmers are asked by the
democrats to vote for free wool! lint
Georgia planters are given protected
sugar! In Michigan it takes 34,036 votes
to elect a congressman, but in Georgia
1,700 votes elects a congressman, and yet
the democratic party is not a sectional
party!

The democratic national committee has
been given $4,000,000 by a few Individ-
uals for campaign purposes. And yet
the democrats claim to be the party of
the poor man! the friend of the laborer!
Well may the poor man and laborer ex-
claim: " Lord deliver me from my
friends!"

The Pioneer Press, of Sf. Paul, will
tower over all of Its competitors when it
gets Into its new granite building, wh'ch
is to be 110 feet square and 168 feet high
above the curb. It will be the highest
building in the United States probably.
It must take more than " one a day " to
build that.

Rev. Washington Girdncr, the com-
mander of the O. A. H. of the state, re-
cently refused the degree of 1). D. from
the Grant Memorial University because
he regarded himself as not sufficiently
learned to be entitled to it. Those are
just the class of men who would honor
such a title.

There are several of our democratic
friends who insist upon repeating the
falsehood, which has grown out of the
general distribution of the "One a Day"
postal card, that Gen. Harrison in a
speech once said that " $1 a day was
enough for a laboring mun." Ocn. Har-
rison never uttered such a sentence. No
one but a fool would say ouch a thing,
and if any man believes that story the
best thing for him to do Is to go down to
Indianapolis with liis proof and take tho
$1,000 that has been deposited there
awaiting such proof. Money talks some
times, and in this instance It appears to
pretty effectually squelch one of the mos'
contemptible campaign lies that has ever
been hatched up against a candidate
The next time you hear a man repeating
that barefaced falsehood just send li in
after that $1,000.

The Board of Regents of the Univer
sity at its last meeting called a halt in the
appointment of MOM resident professors
which is much to be commended. Th
removal of the medical department o
the university, if desirable, should b
done onl\ after mature deliberation by
the Regents and Faculty, but by the med
leal profession, the press and the peopli
of tin- state, and should not be allowed to
be accomplished piecemeal by the ap
pointment one after another, of the em
inent physicians of Detroit to chairs ii
the Faculty. Of course there are twr
sides to the question, but a wise conclu
sion i? much more likely to be reachec
after thorough discussion and the matte
should not be handicapped or complicatec
by ttie appointment of practicing physi
clans resident at Detroit or other point
than the seat of the university, Ann Ar
bor.—Durand Express.

In the Xew York Press of a recent dat
there was a notice of the shutting down
of innumerable mills and factories in th
manufacture ot woolen goods, carpets
machinery etc. At Worcester, Mass., th
KnoWlei Loom Works, the Clevelan
Machine Shop, and the Blaisdell Too
Manufactory, which has not closed befor
since 1861, have shut down,' all caused bj
the depression in trade the Mills Kill ha
made, and the free trade stand of Prcsi
dent Cleveland. At Clinton, Mass, al
the mills of the Bigelow Carpet Co., bav
closed, and Mr. Bigelow states: "Ou
mills are not the only ones effected, bu
the shut down is general In the carpe
trade all over the country." Anothe
member of the firm said: "The shut dow
is the direct result of the presentation o
the Mills bill in the House of Itepreseu
tatives, and the proposal to admit woo
free ot duty." The Smith Co., inanu
f.icturers of Axmiuister, Brussels III*
Wiltons has also shut down at Yonkeis
N. Y. The Lowell Co. have shut down
at Lowell, Mass. The Hartford Cc
(Conn.) only runs tour days a week, pre
Ferrlng to give their liaimU all the <
ploymcnt possible, but will be obliged i
close entirely if business does not revive
And this is only a few of the largest estab
llshments.

Ob, yes, free trade is a sweet thing fo
the man who earns his money by th
sweat of his brow.

The demand for Protection literature
Is very great from all sections of the
country. The Home Market Club will
furnish such documents to all who ap-
ply. Officials ot republican clubs, re-
publican committees and others desiring
such, should address Herbert Hadclyffe,
secretary, 56 Bedford St., Boston.

Nabob Mackey, who has come out for
Cleveland, earns his money In America
and spends it in Pans. Just about on a
par with the Chinaman who earns his
money here and sends it back to China.
There is this one difference, however:
The Chinaman earns his by honest toil,
a thing which Mackey has not the faint-
est idea of.

Levl P. Morton has a villa at Newport, a
park on the Hudson, a house on Fifth ave-
nue, and an office on Wall street, hut he has
no place In the affections of his country-men
like that reserved for that tdorious old Demo-
crat, Allen Oranberry Thurman ! — Lan-
sing Republican.

The difference In the two men Is this:
Morton made his wealth by his own
hands and head, commencing a poor boy.
Thurman married his money, and has
never added anything to it to speak of.

Alpena has been devastated by a ter-
rible tire within ttie past week, fully one-
third of the city being swept away by the
devouring flames. Hundreds of families
are left homeless and thousands upon
thousands of dollars worth of property
burned up. The more fortunate ones
immediately went to work and raisec
funds and adopted measures for relief
and other portions of tho state have re-
sponded nobly.

The elements have combined to make
fearful havoc with the property of the
people in many parts of tills country dur-
ing the week past. In Illinois, Iowa
and the west it was wind, rain and hail
that destroyed many thousand dollars
worth of growing crops. In Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio the floods swept away at
least $3,000,000 worth of property, while
the flames worked an almost'equal de-
struction at Alpena.

John Heflfron, who once ran for con-
gress on the greenback ticket in Detroit,
was in St. Johns this week. He an-
nounces hie intention to vote next No-
vember for Harrison, Morton and protec
tion. He doesn't like tiie English idea
that governs the democratic party. He
says that no consistent man who ever
held greenback views can vote for Cleve-
land.—St. John's Republican. And still
the procession keeps on increasing.

When the democratic state convention
meets in Detroit Thursday, to-morrow,
there will be but one candidate for the
governorship. Only one man in the
democratic party of the grent state seeks
the empty honor. He Is Wellington R.
Burt, of East Saginaw, who voted for
Blaine in 1884, and has always been a
republican until he got mad at Congress-
man Horr a few years ago. He wants it
bad and hopes to pave his way to victory
with his barrel.

Gen. Geo. B. McClellan had a great
many warm admirers throughout the
country, some of whom, at least, have
not forgotten the contemptible manner
In which lie was treated by President
Cleveland after election. At a reception
in New York Gen. McClellan's card be-
ing sent up, it was ignored, and the old
veteran went home crushed by the public
-null, given without cause. Such things
are not forgotten.

Senators Riddleberger and Mahone
both say that Virginia will be carrier! for
the republican nominees this fall. Rep-
resentative Brown of North Carolina,
says: " The Mills bill, which i* a free
trade document, is repudiated by the
democrats in the tar heel state, and when
it comes to free trade and protection the
manufacturers and their employes of the
state will favor protection. Harrison and
Morton will carry my state by nt least
10,000 majority.

The Detroit Evening News flings a]
the trusts, monopolies and monopolist
upon the republican party with as muc
ease as Sampson pulled down the column
that crushed his persecutors. The mos
gigantic monopoly in this nation to-Un.
is the petroleum monopoly, and the head
front, rear, middle and all portions of i
are democratic, and it was its influenc
that elected one of their number, Mr
Payne, as Senator from Ohio to succee
that old Roman, Thurman. This IIIOD
opoly has its clutches on the throat o
every railroad in the country, and it
hands in the pocket of every family i
the nation. It is the king of monopolies
it is thoroughly democratic; and th
tariff has as much to do with it as th
gulf stream with the Detroit river. Tha
the tariff in any way fosters monopolle
is one of the pet bugaboos of the News t
frighten some of its ignorant reader
with. Whiit is true of the Standard Oi
Company monopoly is true of man
others. The coal business, for Instance
with that great democratic free trad
champion, Wm. L. Scott, of Pa. These
trusts are composed of democrats and re
publicans alike, and free traders ar
found in their ranks quite as plentifu
as are protectionists. The News am
the democratic party it represents wil
make nothing by lying about these
things. They might better tell the truth
even though they cannot make out sucl
a plausible case for their side.

The Register does not believe that the tariff
keeps wages up; there Is no proof of any such
thing In theory or in fact.—Register.

The man who wrote that sentence mus
have received his practical education ou
ofsomeCobdeu Club text-book. Take
off the tariff on printed matter, and le
our market* be flooded with English am
foreign printed books, and see tae effect
on the wages of printers in this country
Would it not eflect the wages of printers
if half or three quarters of the books sole
in this city even, were printed in Eng-
land ''. Our bookstores now have a line
of English books they sell at50 cents each
that find quite as ready sale as American
printed books because they are superior
to the American 50 cent book; and
this Knglish book, you must remember
pays the duty in the bargain. The
American publishers do the very best
possible, but the price of labor here will
not allow them to fully compete with the
English publishers, even with the tariff
to lit lp them out. If our tariff does not
keep the wages ot our laboring men up,
how is it that the laboring men of the
entire world flock here? If they are as
well off in their own country, and can
support their families as well, why don't
they all stay in their native land? The
man doesn't live who lias not a great af-
fection for the land of his birth, and all
things being equal lie would always re-
main there witli his family. They come
here to better themselves. Could they
better theniBelves if we had free trade,
and our wage workers were obliged to
work in competition with those of all
foreign lands? Why, the very proposi-
tion is the shearest nonsense. No mun
who lias ever looked into the question of
the tariff or who knows anything about it
at all, but knowt that the fact of our hav-
ing a home market keeps the wages of the
workingmen better in this nation than in
any other under the sun.

The reason that our college professors
are generally all free traders Is quite
plain. They all have fixed salaries.
Protection, which permits our laboring
classes to earn from 10 to lOOl-i more in
this country than any other in the world
keeps the prices of many things they have
to buy up. With free trade their salaries,
lnriding they were not reduced in keeping
with everything else, would buy more and
?o further, therefore they are free traders.
But the working-man, who makes his
living by hid daily toil, the business
man, who prospers when the laborer
prospers and fails when the laborer has
lothing to buy with; the patriotic man

who puts the good of the people aboye
ndlvidual gain; all these can not afford

to favor free trade.

In Opinion in Keferencc to the Midi
cal School.

ANN ARBOR, Mich., July 15, '88.
EDITOR COUBIKR:—TO my woma

mind, the solution of the present prob-
em in regard to the Medical Department
tf our University is a simple one. If
be clinical advantages of Detroit are so
operior, how easy it would be to build

up a food University in Detroit by hav
ng the men who want a University
here connect themselves professionally

with the Detroit College. Their gradua-
iou from and long connection with our

good U. of M. has given them a reputa-
ion which would be of great help to »
rouus and struggling College, while half
a dozen or 80 of our good teachers would
scarcely be missed here, where there is
such an abundance of first class educa-
tional ability. The loss of them would
je but as a drop in the ocean, whereas it
might be real missionary work to give
their energies there, where there is lack.
Purely no one here would object. Many
are the able physicians among tho alumni
of our U. of M. Scarcely a state but
what is dotted with them. Entirely
capable of lining and dignifying any
chair in our Medical school. When any
of the professors cease to work fur the
the U. of M. their salary should stop.
Michigan gives freely and gladly to her
I'nivcrsity, but there is no justice in pay-
ing men a salary every year to woik
agains-t the University. Evidently the
time i8,,ripe for employing new method*
If men work in and for Detroit, let them
lie paid there and we shall all say
"Amen." Let them build up a College
there with the reputation their connec
tion with the D. of M. has given them.

•I. F.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION

A democratic county convention for the
election of delegates to the state and con
gressional conventions, was held at the
court house last Thursday. There was a
goodly attendance. One of the promi
nent democrats of the county remarkec
to us, "he didn't know whether thei
were all there or not but he knew the del
egations were all full." Of course In
misspoke himself for lie was a delegate am
perfectly sober at the time

Candidate for Congress Richmond wa
elevated to the chairmanship and Johr
L. Duffy was chosen secretary, the las
choice going a good ways toward offset
ting the lirsf, which was quit* generally
admitted wasn't a very brilliant thing t
do when there were BO many to chos
from. Atter the appointment of the usua
committees the convention through it
appropriate committee resolved to resolv
—of course the wholo party will dutolv
next November—and the effort brough
forth this:

IltsolveJ, Timt this convention represent
Ing the democracy oi Washtenaw county, ap
prove the platform of principles enunciate
by the recent National Democratic conven
tloo, and heartily ;tnl unreservedly endorj
the reuomlnatlon of the uoble executive
Orover Cleveland for President, aud th
nomination of that noble old democrat!
leader, Allen U. Thurman for vice president

Resolved, That the coming Democrat!
State Convention by emulating the exampl
set.hoth In the presentation of principles an
candidates, will deserve and command vie
tory for the democracy of Michigan.

Resolved, That the Democratic Congress
ional convention. In a spirit ol* harmony am
concession,and ignorlug all aggreiisive claim
of individuals or couuties, may and shoul
name a candidate for representative In Con
gress who can command the entire strengt'
of the democracy and redeem the Secon
Congressional district.

Which was adopted.
The business of the convention wa

then taken up and the following delefcub
elected. To the

STATE CONVENTION.
At large—Hon. J. 8. (iorinan, Judge Joslyn

J. \V. liubblU, Alpheus Kclcli.
First Dlstrict-J. V. Hheehan, Hon. O. S

Gregory, Hon. C. II. Manly. E H. Pond, M. J
Lehman, John Ryan and Kred Howlett,

Second District—F, P. Bogarddl, D. 1". Kog
ers, M. J. Kelsey, P. Blum, P. J. Swain, Han
Holber, Henry T. Coe.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVKNTION.
Delegates nt large—Hon.Jno. J.ltoblson. Dr

1> P. MCLAOUIIU.C l i . Illcliuiond, and A
ttmr Brown.

First district—A. Blrk, Jr . ,J . s. Qormat
Thos. Burlingame, J. F. Hchuh, Win. Gee
Chas. Dwyerand J.L. Dully.

Hecond district— Wm. B. Osband, Chirle
Woodruff, James Lowden. Jacob Kuapp,(
I>. Yost, Frank Joslyn and J. M. Gross.

The congressional convention has no
been called yet, but the state conrentio
will assemble at Detroit to-morrow.

After this the hungry ears that wer
aching for a few cheering words to en
liven the mournful occasion demanded
speech from somebody. Hon. John i
Uobison, who never hears the politicx
bugle call (on his side) without answerln
responded in a few words, but stated tha
lie had agreed to call on Mr. i.ehma
who was prepared for the occasion. Mr
Lehman then answered to his name an
scared the sparrows all out of the top
most rafters of the court house tower ii
his earnestness. There were no rlie
about, either. With one fell swoop h
swept the republican party up salt rivei
landed Cleveland back in the white house
and gave the democratic party all th
plums on Uncle Sam's trees.

Deputy Clerk Urowu's tall massive
form being discovered in front, where h
had been drinking in the pure democratic
nectar as it tell from Lehman's lips, wa
also called for. But he vanished as i
fired out of a Flobert rifle, and made hi
speech to John Duffy, below In the clerk'
office, and it was something like this
" By hemp, if you ever call on me in tlm
way again, I'll publish your biography ii
the Saline Observer."

Please show us just one of the old wa
horses among the democrats that hav
been cared lor by this administration
It can't be done. And yet t e-c o
war horses are now expected to walk u_
to the polls and by voting for Mr. Thur
man save the head of the ticket from de
feat But they are not all suckers, by a
long shot to be caught with chaff.

The enemy begin to show the whites .
their eyes. They will soon be on the
run.

The members of Bethlehem Germai
church enjoyed a picnic at Relief Park
last Wednesday, and a good time is re
ported.

Company A marched gaily away witli
band in front and banners living, about 5(
strong last evening. The band only ac-
companied them to the depot, however
They go to that beautiful isle of the sea,
the cool, sweet, beautiful, refreshing,
lovely, grand, magnificent bewitching
Mackinac.

The T., A. A. A N. M. By. will sell
round trip tickets to Cincinnati Exposi-
tion and return for $5.40, good returning
on or before July 28th. Days of sale
July 23d and 24th via. the celebrated C.
H. & D. route. A. J. PAISLEY, Ag't.

No.
273.-

Marriage Licenses.

Emerson Howard, Dexter,
Ellen Berrle, Detroit,

, - , J Bart E. Cook, Gladstone.
- " ' \N t l l lo A . Pla t t , Plttstleld,

Age.
32,
25,
•».
23.

THE LOCAL MARKETS.

Beeswax 25c per lb.
IJran 81ii per ton.
Butter 13 «$ 14 per lb.
Cheese, Michigan full cream, 12",c per lb.
(Iloverseed, $;i.75 perbu.
Timothy Seed, f3.J5.
Beans, hand picked, $2.50 per bu.
K«I;N, strictly in'sli, 14c per doz.
Flour, best brands roller process, $0.00 pal

bbl. No. 2, »:>.2i per bbl.
Honey, loc per lb.
Hay, $10.00 (-4 SI2.00 oatslde tlguro.
Ham, lie to 19g per lb.
Feed, Us. per ton.
I*ard, Sc per lb.
Oats, .'We (<v 40c per bu.
Corn, >:><• ft* 56c per bu. shelled.
Poultry, 10c per lb.
Live chickens, 8c p»r lb.
Potatoes, new, 80c per bu.
Pork, family 7c, mess (SJ4C, dressed 7c per lb.
Salt, »1 per bbl.
Tallow, 4c per lb.
Wheat, B0 (a) 82c.
Wool—unwashed 12 to 15c, washed on sheep

8 to 21c.

Words cannot express the gratitude
vhich people feel for the benefit done
liem by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
iong-8tanding cases of rheumatism yield
i this remedy, when all others fail to
ive relief. This medicine thoroughly
xpeU the poison from tha blood.

AT

D. 7- SCHAIEER'S
ii order to reduce our Summer stock

rapidly an! to make room for Fall
<Joo<ls, we will offer our en-

tire Slock at ii

1

,ow prices are winuers and wo are
always

OHBAPEST I

Sale Wash Dress <Joods at uuheard of
low prices. 15 pieces White India Lin
ens at 10c per yard. 25 pieces White
India Linens at 12 l-«0 and 15c a jd,
10 pleoef Victoria Lawns at 10c, 121-2<

and 15c per yard. 10 pieces Dotted
and Figured Swiss at 25c per yard
worth 4Oc. 30 pieces Figured Lawns
at 5c per yard. 10 pieces Black Or
jrandy Muslins at 12 l-2c per yard. !
pieces French striped Cliambrays were
25c, now 14c a yard. One case choice
12 l -2c Ginghams now Sc per yard
25 pieces 1'laid and Check (Jlngham!
were lOc, now fie a yard. IS piece)
15c Crinkles now 10c per yard. One
case Dark Prints at 3 l-2c per yard
10 pieces White Plaid 10c. Nainsooks
now 6c a jd . Big drives in line White
Plaid Dress (ioods at 10c and 12 l-2c
per yard. 100 pieces Embroideries
5c and 10c per yard. Closing out Swiss
Flouucings at 50c and 75c a yard. Big
mark down in Black Chantilly and
Spanish (impure FIoiiDClngrs and Skirt
ings at * l . $1.25 and $1.50 per yard
Over 200 pieces French Lace Edges ai
5c per yard. 3» pairs line Lace Cur-
tains at $1.50 and «»•.».00 a pair,
pieces Lace Stripe Curtain Scrim at «<
and Nc per yard. 5 pieces 25c Fancj
and Lace Scrim at 15c per yard. .'
pieces Nottingham Curtain Lace at 10c
12 l-2c, 16c, 18c and 25c per yard
10 pozen 25c Bustles at 15c each
Lovely White Aprons 25c and 50c each
Silk Umbrellas and Parasols to bi
closed out this month at cost. 150 lbs
Odorless (icese Feathers at 5Oc a ib
200 lbs. best selected Prime Liye (ices
Feathers at 65c a lb. We can save yo
money on Feathers. i

Decided Bargains in

Silks & Drsss Good:
During this Sale.

One lot $1.OO Colored Dross Silks a
75c per yard. One lot Black an
Colored Rliadanics at 85c per yard
One lot $1.00 Surah Silks at 75c pe
yard. One lot $1.25 Faille Francaise
at $1.00 per yard. 4 pieces 46 inc
heavy 75c Black Cashmeres at 50c pe
yard.

§ pieces Black 12 inch all Woo
Dress Goods were 75c, now 50c pe
yard. 11 pieces Silk Warp Henriettas a
#1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 per yard
pieces 50c quality Pink and Light Bin
Albatross at 25c per yard. :{"» singl
Wool Shawls worth $1.25, $1.50 an
#1.75, all at $I.OOeach.

This is a sale every economical l.nl
in the City should atttond.

Are you Economical ?

D. F. SCHAIRER

I E P O H T OF THE CONDITION

—OF THE—

at ANN AKIiOR, MICHIGAN,
On Uonihiv J u l y , 2, A. D. 1888.

Made In accordance with sections 18,19, an
67 of the (ieneral Hauklug Law as amemtec
in 1871.

RESOUKCES.

Loans and Discounts $ 1(17,70.3 8Dicoun
Overdrafts
Furniture and Fixtures.....'."'.'.".."'".'."
Expenses
Dae from lianlcs and Bankers. ..."'1
Houd.s, Local
Ca»h

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid In $ 50.000 0

2S7
3,lir7 Ot

4 90
41.968 3
•2.300 0

18,»10 0

Surplus Fund
l inJI vidi-nd Profits
IHie Depositors
Dividends unpaid 1,500 0

(i,024 1
I8S "

f 236,688 SC
I do solemnly swear that the above state

ment Is true, to the best of iny knowledge
and belief. K

_ . , . , F. H. BKI-SKB, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me thl

seventh day of July, UM.
J A S . K. BACH, Notary Public

INSURANCE
RiSAL ESTATE and LOAN AGEXCi

OK

A.W. HAMILTON
Office, No. 2, First Floor, Hamilton Block.

Parties desiring to buy or sell Real Estate
will find It to their advantage to call on me,
I represant 15 first-class Fire Insurance Com
paules, having an aggregate capital over »80
000,000.

Rates Low. Losses liberally adjusted am
promptly paid.

I also Issue Life and Investment Policies li
the New York Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany, AssetU, $75,000.00. Persons desiring Ac
cldent Insurance, can have yearly pollclei
written for them or Traveler's Coupon Insor
ance Ticket* Issued at Low rates. Money tc
Loan at Current Rates. Office hours from 8 «
m. to 12 m. and 2 to 5 p. m.

ALEX. W. HAMILTON,
Hamilton Block.

A Concentrated Liquid Extract of
MALTjuid HOPS.

MANUFACTURED BY SPECIALTY DE«"T

PHIL. BEST BREWING CO.

Aids Digestion.

Cures Dyspepsia.

Strengthens the System.
Restores Sound, liefreshing

SteejK

Priceless to Nmning Mothers.
o

Recommended by Eminent Physicians.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

FOR

Jams, Confections and Preserves
Manufactured by the Ann Arbor Pre-

serving Co., uo to
rBROWKT «k OADT.A
Sole Agents for Ann Arbor, or to the fac-

tory Plttstield road .South.

Wea Woi i i i . i N exist In thousands of
forms, but are surpassed by the mar
vels of invention. Those who are in
need of profitable work that can be

done while living at home should at once
endlhelr address to liallet & Co., Portland
Jalne, and receive free,full information how
Ither sex, of all ages, can earn from $r> to $25
>er day and upwards, wherever they live
'on are started free. Capital not required'

Borne have made over *50 In a single day at
his work. All succeed.

'You Bet Your Life!"
Is a common phrase—but you can safely do it, that

THE TWO SAMS are selling the best bar-
gains in Clothing ever offered.

Every Garment of Clothing Reduced,

G O B S .

To give you an idea of what reduction we are giv-
ing, we would say that all suits formerly costing $5.00
are now selling at $3.75, all suits that formerly sold
for $7.50 are now going at $5.65.

OUR TEN" DOLLAR SUITS
Were big bargains for the money—hundreds of our

citizens can testify to it—good, all-wool, nobby
suits—just think of it—now they are $7.50

WHI;H HARDLY PAYS FOR THE COST OF THE CLOTH USED IN MAKING THEM
Our advice is, come and get one and you will not regret

it. Money refunded if goods are not satisfac-
tory.—That is one of the rules of

our institution.

AT FANTLFS STORE.

— THE —

HANfiSTBRFER ICE If
• will furnish

ICE!
-Delivered to-

Any Part of the City !
FOH SEASON OF B88.

25 lbs. daily (except Sundays) $2.00 per Mo.
•' " (4) per Week, $1.75 " "
" " 3 " " $150 " "
" "

()
(3)
(2)

Hotels, Restaurants, and Butchers will be
supplied by the ton or hundred.

OFFICE: 28 S. MAIN ST.
E. V. H ANG.STEKFER, Manager.

NOTICE.

t
BEG TO DRAW THE

Attention of the ladies in Ann Ar-

bor and vicinity to the advantages

to be gained this coming season by

bringing up or sending an order for

their empty cans to the above Co.,

who are prepared to fill them with

Canned and Preserved fruits at a

uniform rate, thus saving them all

the heat, trouble, discomfort and

expense of putting it up themselves

in their own homes.

All orders should be sent in as

early as possible. Perfect satisfac-

tion guaranteed.

Canned small fruits 10c per lb.

Preserved small fruits.. 12c per lb.

Canned peaches $ pears 12c per lb.

Preserved 14c per lb.

Jellies 19c per jelly glass.

Mixed pickles 12c per bottle.

Plain pickles....... 10c "

D'SWUCK!
A very important invention which

will be hailed with delight by every-
body using ,a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex-
perience we have succeeded in pro*
dueing a simple and perfect JVATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becoirr
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household usin<4 a range
carl afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
four stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
>ale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HUTZBL &c CO.,

Plumbers and Steamfittert.

ANN ARBOR, - - Ml OB

IMPORTA1TT!
To all who wish to save money, now is the time to

do something ii you have to furnish your house. Furni-
ture is sold at present at prices which have never been
known heretofore in Ann Arbor. To convince yourself
call at the establishment of

MARTIN HALLER.
SUCCESSOR TO

KOCH Sc HAttER,
54 SOUTH MAIN & 4 WEST LIBERTY STREET,
and you will be surprised at the bargains that are offered.
In connection with the fine line of goods manufactured
by the Mich. Furniture Co. ot this city, I carry the best
designs of several of the largest Grand Rapids manufac-
turers. My line in hall racks, tables stands, bedroom sets,
rockers, etc. can not be excelled. A large assortment of
coverings on hand, from which I can make any desired
piece of parlor furniture to order. Owing to the late
spring I concluded to offer my fine stock of baby car-
riages at reduced prices. Respectfully.

MARTIN HALLER

I

I

Is as familiar to the people of this city as a household word, still
when you see it in print continually it is a reminder that I carry the
most

BEAUTIFUL

STOCK OF

Headquarters for Ladies and Gents fine shoes, Ladies fine Don-
gola, patent leather-lip shoes. A small windmill

given away with every pair of children
shoes worth from Ji upwards.

THE PUCS

43 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY,
AND

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep conaUntly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Trade. We shall

also keep a supply of
SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OsbornS Oold DUN! Flour,

Buckwheat Flour, Corn Meal,
Feed, Etc.,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on as

reasonable terms as at asy other
house In the city.

Cash paid for BUTTKR, EGGS, and COUNTRY
PRODUCE generally. Goods delivered to any
part of the city without extra charge.

RINSET &SEABOLT.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

REAL ESTATE
AMD

I N S U R A N U E AGEN6Y.
op

J. 0- A. SESSIONS.
ATTORNEY AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate sold or rented and rents col-
lected on reasonable terms.

None but old and flrst-cl&sn Insurance
Companies represented—with Insurance cap-
ital of 110,000,000. Rates as low as any other
iDHiirauce company aud looses promptly pftlo.

Office over American Express ofliee, Main
street,
Vnn Arbor. Mich.

ANN ARBOR SMALL FRUIT NURSERY.
All kinds of

NURSERY STOCK!
from Kllwauger and Barry. Orders must b«

seut early.

PEARS & GEAPES A SPECIALTY.
Wines and Syrups. Sweet Red Home-made

Wine. Sweet White Martha Urape Wlue,
especially adapted to Invalids.

PLYMOUTH KOCK & BRAHM V E U<<S

IE. B^TJR,
W E S T HURON STREET.
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. ri,.,,,l» «r The Courier, who fc»ve
k , „„ , . at the Probate <o»rt, will

se re<i»e»t JaAg*' Harrlman to
( thMrFrlntlms to thin offlre.

LOCAL.

He's a l)lu one Is our U rover,
llmiin! the throat;

Hut he'll think the war ain't over
W'lieu we vote.

We will teach him ID November
That the soldiers' frleuds remember
lie has laid on them a burden

They woo't tote.
—[Chicago Journal.

A cheap tent show coming.
j{ore rain needed in these parts.
"One a Day" has a new significance in

this city and vicinity.
I)egcon Loren Mills' name should be

adtlnl to the Harrison list.
Wines & Worden have put in one of

the automatic cash railroad*.
Heiniblican county convention call in

another column for the 31st Itist.
The work of renovating and cleaning

up the Baptist church is now in progress.
There have been several arrivals for

the university from Japan recently.
The streets in the vicinity of First and

\V. Jefferson, 2d ward, are being greatly
improved.

Turn out Saturday evening and help
the 3d ward boys raise their Harrison •&
Morton pole.

Remember the Business Men's Asso-
ciation meeting at the Council room next
Tuesday evening.

Dr. Ramsay will preach Sabbath morn-
ing nexton " Christ our King," and in the
evening on " Chiist and the poor."

jolm Butler, who drives a hack, paid
•2 fine and costs before Justice Fruenuff
last Monday for assault upon Simon Pres-
ton,

Quite appropriately the wife of Tom
Bonner conferred the degree of PA upon
him before he left the city last week.
fft a boy.

There will be a meeting of the Wash-
IMMW Co. Medical Society held in the
Council Chamber, Ann Arbor, Friday,
July 20th, at 11 a. m.

The express horse driven by Quincy
Turner got scared at a bicycle 1 >»l Mon-
day, and spilled quite a lot of berries,
near the T, & A. A. depot.

There should be a larger stream turned
on at the drinking fountain or else the
whole thing should be turned off. As it
ii no one can get a drink there.

The name of O. Eberbach was unin
tentionally omitted from the committee
of citizens having In charge the Hospital
mailer, in our report last week.
By reason of a lire in Evart H. Scott's

cottage at Petoskey, occupied by Mrs. J.
1, Jacobs and family. Miss Katie Ja-
cobs lost somi! $2W worth of clothing.

There are but four candidates left in
the Held for register of deeds on the dem-
ocratic side (so stated) and all but one of
then) can be bought off by • nomination
for congress it is said.

A traveling Agent who had been over
the west pretty well, made a bet up at J.
T. Jacob's .-ton- .Monday, of a new $">
lint with a prominent democrat, that
Harrison and Morton would be elected.

If the fact Of holding a democratic
county convention has such a chilling
effect on the weather as it did last Thurs-
day, whitt a terrible raw time we will
have when they get to holding meetings
riffht along every week or so !

Burglars attempted to break into the
house ot Mi>. .laycox, on Monroe St.,
last Friday, and were fired at by Miss
Javcox, atter which unkind treatment
they concluded to leave. Great pity that
the ball didn't dike etVect on the one shot
at.

Queer things arc found in tearing
down old buildings sometimes. Last Fri-
day some of the workmen engaged in
taring down Blitz & Langsdort's store
discovered a mink that they tailed to cap-
ture, and another one uneartheil a Mich-
igan Argus of is.")::.

We notice by the WaW'ington dis-
patches in the morning's dailies, that
I'o-lmaster Duffy has secured all increase
of from live to seven carriers. This will
enable Mr. Duffy to put the eight-hour
system Into practice here without disturb-
ing the service. Hurrah for Duffy !

Officer James Murray, in arresting
Billy Taylor, a colored lad of the .">th
ward, for an alleged assault, found it
necessary to coax him by the use of a re-
volver, the bullet from which passed over
Taylor's head. Hilly gave up quietly
then and walked up to the Hotel de Cross
Bar.

A postal card has been sent us an-
nouncing that " Wm. B. Cambell, bishop
of the Kvangelist Mission of North Amer-
ica, will preach at Fireman's Hall on
Sunday, July 22d, at 3 o'clock p. m , and
that Rev. John Reavellt, of Chatham,
Unt., will preach nt Saline on the same
day at 10 o'clock a. m.

There will be an old fashioned republi-
Mn pole raising at the opera house cor-
ner on Saturday evening, the 8d ward
bnys having secured a beauty of a pole
130 feet in length. Good speakers will
l*in attendance. This will be the first
pole of the canmaign in this section, and
it will knock oil' the persimmons too.

"You can tell your readers that the
tffirt to bring the M S. K. R. in from
Milan will be pushed for all it is worth.
The people here are in earnest about it,
«nd if they don't get the right sort of treat-
ment trom the T., A. A. «fc N. M. R. B .
they will be more in earnest than ever."
1'hat'tt what a prominent business man
Wd us and he looked as if he meant it.

Among the aspirants for congressional
honors from this county is C. H. Rich-
mond, president of the 1st National Bank
"f this city. That fact alone would he a
tolerably good recommend for him
"aoiij; a certain class of people known as
"ie grtenbackers, to whom the demo-
cracy are whispering honied words. It is
"be hoped that our city will be honored
bJ placing Mr. Richmond on the ticket.

The annual meeting of the Business
lens' Association has been postponed
until next Tuesday evening, July 24th,
"the council room, in the courthouse,
'he absence of the president, Nelson J.
5'eri i« the cause of the postponement.
Business of Creat importance will come
wore the meeting and a general attend-
a"ce should be had. This is an organiz-
"'»" that should be kept up by all means.
« » « good thing for the city.

Hie berry raisers entered into a com-
bination this year, and have kept the
I'nce of red raspberries at 14c, and 18c.
™. that but few people have cared
»can any of them. This combination,

irust" as it might more appropriate
_yt>e termed, is of course the direct re-
Z t b e tarift. There is no tariff on
"['«», but according to the democratic

KT , a n d "arguments," the tariff must
*HT " l ! tme for the combination some

thi?'"•Writer w a s >" a certain office in
"city when a gentleman who is a

«"»t reader came in with a bundle of
' l*rs.among them being the London,
, '*:• spectator. Opening its pages he
r,, „, !e "Pinion expressed therein of the
W)licnn candidates for president and
ye-presidem. As might be expected
'« opinion was not at all flattering, and

tan re on w a s l n a ( i e t l l B t l l l e Aroeri-
W ? W0"1'1 re-elect Mr. Cleveland
lr»,i. ,,°''t h l s English policy of free
,,l .'•"'»« opening up the rich markets

«J a country to the manufacturers and
rs of the world.
-.Hows, one dressed in prey, with

'oncli hat, the other wearing a dark
A*ero prowlingnboiit the premises of
/ j ' l ' P e ' i on E. Ann st. last Friday

It,,, *u"<lay nights and were so bold
l."«y came up to tlie window aDd

ln- Saturday night they w«re
aw«y from the premises by Mr.

»''d Mr. Balus, and Deputy
^iglit for them to re-

y did not. It is the eeneral

. . .

wit T*, V l l a t l h e s e fellows are tramps,
«*m t i t b e c l t Y ls Infested, and who
Ij ,„., "STe the general run of things

»n<i about this city and vicinity.

Could I but stand wlioro Tliurinau viand*,
And view the landscape o'er,

I'd fold ray red baudana up
And llourlsh 11 no more.

. NW.niskii State Journal.
The court house lawn needs wetting up

a bit.
Quite a number of Ann Arborites went

to Ypsilauti to-day to see the circus.
The path across the northeast corner of

the court house lawn is a mar upon its
beauty.

Our annual drougth, that makes city
gardeners tired, appears to have set in.
Everybody hopes It won't last long.

The hot dny weather guesser who
dropped on to last Thursday or Friday for
hot days must have felt like smiting him-
self.

Bishop Uillecpie was chosen president
of the National Conference of charities
and corrections at Buffalo, N. Y., last
week.

The premium lists for the county fair
will soon be published and ready for dis-
tribution.

The 3d ward boys are wide awake, and
propose doing some good work this fall
for Harrison & Morton, protection and
home rule.

You can buy round trip tickets to Bay
View, up to the 2.")th inst, good to return
up to Aug. 18th, over the T., & A. A. R.
R. for one fare.

At last the old well on the court house
square has had the "ornamental" pump
removed therefrom, and a stone placed
over the opening.

Mrs. Mary C. Smith and her son
Lucius C., dent., '88, have bought out a
dentists business at Marshall, and will re-
move thereto soon.

Michael Flynn of this city, died yester-
day, at tlie age of 81 years, of old age.
Funeral Thursday, and interment in
North field cemetery.

Mrs. Wm. Clancy, of the fourth ward,
died last night aged about 50 years. The
funeral service will be held at St. Thomas'
church to-morrow, at 9' i o'clock.

Bicyclers in some instances are using
the sidewalks for riding purposes. It is
a dangerous practice, and any one doing
it lays himself liable to prosecution.

Harriet P. Gates, wife of N. G. Gates,
of the 5th ward, died July 11th, aged 74
years and S months, of paralysis. Fu-
neral services were held last Friday, from
the house.

The tried and true will go to Detroit
to-morrow. Ostensibly to attend the
democratic state convention, but in
reality to see the Detroit and Chicago
team play ball.

Jd3. Goeghan, who has been employed
at the M. C. freight department, has ac-
cepted a place as night operator at the
T., & A. A, depot, and John Lynn suc-
ceeds to his old place.

Deputy Treasurer Brehm lost a boxing
glove somewhere on L/berty st. between
this city and Jacob Luick's in Lima, and
is very anxious to give the other glove to
the fellow who found the one lost

Mrs. Ticknor who has a farm near the
stone school house in Pittsfield had a
limb broken one day last week by being
run over by a wagon attached to a run-
away team, which slie tried to stop.

Catharine Traver, wife of the late John
Traver, of the 5th ward, died July 12th
n Detroit, of old age having reached 81
vears, and the remains were interred in
Forest Hill cemetery last Saturday.

The fire alarm last Friday was caused
iv the burning of some oiled rags in the
painting room at Ferguson's road cart
factory. Tlie early discovery of the tire
and prompt action alone saved a disas-
trous conflagration.

There was a lively tiiuo at the corner
of S. Main and Liberty sts., Monday p.
m., caused by a runaway team running
into a carriage occupied by a lady. Some
lauiage to carriage, wagon etc., but f.>r-
:unately no people Injured, though fear-
Fully scared

II. Randall r8 potting up a handsome
oak stairway in h's store Hading to the
2d story, and on Oct. 1st will open up a
complete stock of stylish millinery, with
a lady from Boston in charge of the bus-

aa. .Mr. it indall has purchased tlie
Mrs. Smith's business on 8. Main 8t.

We have beard the name of W. G.
Doty, the preseut efficient and courteous
Probate Register, mentioned in connec-
tion with the democratic congressional
nomination in this district. We should
very much dislike to see so competent and
good a man put up for slaughter (as will of
necessity be the case in this district this
year) but if congressional lightning
should ever happen to strike Will, we
will wager a glass of milk shake that he
will till the bill.

The democratic papers in speaking of
the Yptllantl Commercial fail to note
the fact that it has been one of the hot-
tevt prohibition papers in the state. It
has not been a republican paper for years.
It simply goes to show that those two
parties are only a step apart, and the
democrats will soon swallow the entire
outfit. Ttien won't it be amusing to see
how the two elements will fall about each
other's necks and rejoice over the reunion.

The Omaha Herald of June 23d, con-
tains a lengthy account of Mrs. Harriet
S., wife of Datus C. Brooks, who died on
the day previous, of cancer, after a ling-
ering illness covering many months.
The deceased was born Sept. 7, 1828, was
for a number of years a teacher in this
state, and resident of Dundee, from
whence she went to Albion. There she
met Mr. Brooks, whom she married in
1857, coming to Ann Arbor to reside
where Mr. Brooks held the assistant pro-
fessorship of Rhetoric and English Lit-
erature, al-io assisting in Greek. Later
on he was Librarian. In 1864 the family
removed to Chicago and still later to
Omaha. Mrs. Brooks was a great writer
and contributed many interesting articles
to papers in this state and elsewhere.
She will be remembered by many of our
citizens who were resideuts here in the
60's.

Some excitement has been created in
this county, especially at Ypsilantl by the
assignment of Nicholas Cordary, at that
place on Saturday last for a considerable
amount Mr. Cordary's assignment was
a great surprise to the people who knew
him. He was supposed to be a cautious,
careful business man who did business on
a secure basis. There were five writs
of replevin filed In the County Clerk's
ollice Monday by Detroit merchants, and
an injunction issued by Circuit Court
Commissioner McKernan, restraining the
asignee, Wm. Look, or any other parties
from disposing of the goods. The firm of
Weise i iteese, of Detroit, file bills
amounting to $1,001.30. Since the above
has been in type two more replevin suits
have been entered. The liabilities are
said 'o reach $50,000 with assetts placed
at $30,000. The statement is made that
the wife of Mr. Cordary has a consider-
able property in her own name.

Post Office Figrures.

The following table contains the num-
ber of pieces collected and distributed by
tbe Carrier'* of this office for the first
year of free delivery. The figures would
make a much larger place proud:

•019 '

•BJ31191

li.ui.. "

A|[Op SpJ»o

iiliiiiMil
There were «29,004 pieces of mail mat

ter mailed In the office in addition to the
amount collected by the carriers in the
above table.

PERSONALS.

Chauncey H, Millen has gone to Mar
quette.

Miss Kittle Hatch has gone to Pe
toskey.

Supervisor Gilbert was In the city yes
terday.

Carl Warden has gone to Ocean
Groye, N. J.

Mrs. E. A. Spence has gone to Sagl
naw for a visit.

Miss Clark of Gibsou's gallery, has
gone to Mackinac.

Mrs. A. J. Paisley leaves lor northern
Michigan Thursday.

Aug. lioehra expects to take a week off
nt Whitmore Lake next week.

D. Cramer and wife have gone to Me-
nominee to visit their daugbter.

Miss Birdie Bliss goes to Detroit to-
day to remain a time witli friends.

Jas. Hudler and F. D. Curaings of
Chelsea were in the city yesterday.

Allen B. Pond, of Chicago, is home for
a two week's stay with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gott are visiting
Mrs. Jas. B. Gott on S. Division st.

Mrs. Wilson, daughter of Mrs. N.
Chapiu is visiting friends in Detroit.

Mrs. Dr. Kockwell is out of town for a
time, visting friends In various places.

Miss Carrie Bennett, of Marshall, is
visiting tier aunt Mrs. Moses Seabolt.

David Henuing has returned from
Europe, and was iu the city yesterday.

Miss Luther, of Jackson, has been vis-
iting at Moses Seabolt's during the week

Fred. Stevens and wife are occupying
the Beta Theta society house this sum-
mer.

Miss Louise Husemann, of Cincinnati,
is visiting her friend Miss Emily Guu
dert.

Prof. H. W. Hogers Is enjoying a visit
from his mother, who resides in Buffalo,
N. Y.

Miss Mary Sullivan has gone to Chi-
cago to visit her brother Dr. T. J. Sul-
livan.

Mrs. O. Burd goes to Terre Haute to
spend some time with her daughter, Mrs.
Hoyce.

Phil. Stimson has rented Mrs. Taylor's
liouse, on William St., and has moved
therein.

Mrs. Wheat, of Kansas, is visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Clements, on S.
State St.

P. S. Dodge of the Stanton Clipper,
and little daughter were ia the city last
Saturday.

Mrs. Mozart is home for a few week's
stay and rest from her duties at Washing-
ton, D. C.

('has. Orr and family have just re-
turned from a visit to their old liome at
Xeuia, Ohio.

Dr. Gibbes lias purchased the Dr. C. N.
1 ones house on Orleans" street, and has
noyed thereto.

Miss Julia B. Roys expects to go to
Bay View to-morrow or next day for a
e\v week's stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene MuUchel are
spending a week in camp on north side
ot Whitmore Lake.

The families of Moses Seabolt and Win.
Saunders left for Kush Lake or Oak
Grove last Monday.

Mrs. Haddock and son, mother and
)rother to Mrs. K. W. Harrison, are vis-
ting the latter lady.

Dr. C. K. Klotz with wife and son, of
St. Catharine's, Ont., are visiting Mrs.
v'.s father C. Eberbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Rev. W. H. Ryder, and
imily left the city to-day for their new
tome in Andover, Mass.

J. T. Jacobs, John A. Gates, and a
number of others contemplate H trip to
/'inclnnati next Monday.
Geo. A Lo id and daughters, of Oscoda,

lave been visiting the former's sistir
kf rs. Gay, of E. Huron st.

Prof. L. D. Wines has rented the home
formerly occupied by Eugene MuUchel,
on E- Washington St., east of S. Thayer.

Mrs. John J. Robison Is with her
daughter, Mrs. Gertrude Kiimm, at
Anderson, Livingston Co., who is very
sick.

Mrs. Anna K. Warden lias gone to
retl'ersonville, lud., and Mrs. John M.
Wheeler accompanies her, to visit rela-
ives.

Mrs. Dr. C. G. Darling and mother,
Mrs. Pavne, left this morning for Lake-
side, Ohio, for a stay of two or three
weeks.

Miss Noia Lynn, of the P. O. force, is
visiting relatives and friends at Terre
Haute, Ind., and elsewhere for a couple
of weeks.

I. B. Bent leaves the latter part of the
veek for an extended trip to Boston,
Hartford, New Haven, Norwich, Nan-
tucket, etc.

Miss Abble A. Pond, accompanied by
ler little niece Bessie Pond, goes to-day
to Flint for a two or three week's stay
with friends.

Dr. Huber, Fred Stevens and H. Ran-
dall went fishing at Silver Lake yester-
Jay. All tish caught were engaged
weeks ahead.

Carroll Reinick has been obliged to
give up his situation in Dean's store, and
s now talking strongly of going to Wasl.-
ngton Territory.

E. S. Crawford, of East Saglnaw, has
been in tlie city this week. He expects
to quit tlie newspaper business soon and
,'o into tlie law, at Detroit.

Mrs. W. W. Bliss, spent last Sunday in
Jackson, visiting her son George and
family. Miss Ida Bliss is passing a por-
tion of her vacatiou there.

The plea«ant face of Fred Wallace was
n the city lust Friday, he having con-

cluded to let business at Chatanooga,
Tenn., rest for a time, while he takes a
vacation.

Porter Lathrop and wife are in the city
this week visiting Mrs. Latbrop's parents,
John W. Thomson and wife. They ex-
pect to start shortly for California over-
land, stopping at all intermediate points.

Truman Fish, who clerked in this city
for F. J. B. Crane in 1844, was in the city
last week, visiting his old friend Philip
Bach. Mr. Fish has been a resident of
California many years, and although not
having been here before for 30 years,
pronounces this tlie boss city after all.

Dr. T. C. Philips, writing from Mil-
waukee, where he has located, says the
physician, Dr. Sneider, iu whose office he
is, has an immense practice, and that he
is'enjoying the work hugely. Further-
more he says that Milwaukee is the finest
city in the east, far ahead of Detroit.
This last statement may be all right, but
having been there once and dislocated
our jaw three times in going half a block
in • vain endeavor to pronounce the
names of the business men on the street
signs, we made up our mind that there
were some things in Milwaukee that were
not beautiful.

There are quite a number of republi-
cans sanguine of carrying this county this
fall.

Corrected time tables of the M. C. RJ
R and the T., A. A. & N. M. R. R's- will
be found in their respective columns.

Lcvl D. Wines has sold his residence,
corner of S. Thayer and E. Washington
sts., to W. W. Tozcr, who will take im-
mediate possession.

The rate of $5.40 to Cincinnati and re-
turn over the T., A. A. ft N. M aud the
C. H. & D. R. R's. is cheaper than stay-
ing at home.

The Ann Arbor Co-operative S*vings
Association is on the up grade, having
now over 120 members. The profits for
last quarter were 11.4 per cent, per an-
num.

A wagon load of birds of beautiful
plumage, and some that were not so beau-
tiful have been attracting small boyc,
and emptying paterfamilias pockets for
a day or two on the streets.

M Noll had the good fortune to hold
the lucky ticket In a German lottery re-
cently, and has secured enough thereby
to build him a house. He has waited
some 16 years for luck to strike him. We
understand that John Haarer drew a
prize, also.

The 2d Baptist Church.

On Sunday the 29th Inst., at 3:30 o'clock
p. m., the corner stone of the 2d Baptist
church of Ann Arbor, is to be laid. Ex-
Governor Felch has kindly consented to
give an address on the occasion and will
be invited to conduct the ceremonies of
the p. in. President Angel! will be pres-
ent, If in town, from whom we shall have
words of good cheer. Dr. S. Haskell has
also consented to be present, who will
give us some good encouraging talk. All
the pastors and ministers in town are in-
vited to he present, with their congrega-
tions as far as convenient. Their lot, at
the corner of Pontiac and 5th sts., being
paid for with about $70 in hand, the
church believed the time had come to
arise and build; and right heroically they
went at it.

Their success thus far has exceeded
their most sanguine expectations. The
basement walls are finished and all thus
far paid for, with a good out-look for the
future.

To learn their need of a suitable house
of worship, ls only to see where they
have met for worship for years past. The
substantial help they have received en-
courages them to believe that they have
the confidence and the sympathy of the
Christian public. We are glad for their
success, for though poor we believe them
worthy. Their pastor, the Rev. Mr.
Lewis is a successful and self-denying
minister of the gospel; and we believe
him worthy of the confidence of all good
citizens. He, and any member of the
church soliciting aid for said church, is
most heartily commended to the confi-
dence of the people, by the former pastor
of the 1st church aud myself.

N. EASTWOOD,
One of the Board Trustees.

Sheriff Walsh has secured a pension.
No one will begrudge him his x<x>d for-
tune.

Nearly all of the delegates to the demo-
cratic convention from this section unite
in the opinion that it will be " Burt and
Boodle," for governor. Well, Burt has
always been a pretty good republican.
He voted for Blaine four years ago, and
is opposed to free trade or low tariff,
even.

The L-idies Decoration Society held a
meeting July 14th at the residence of Mrs.
J. B. Saunders, and the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:

President- Mrs. N. H. Pierce.
Vice-President—Mrs. Fisher.
Secretary—Mrs. Bark ham.
Treasurer—Mrs. Bailey.
Considerable talk was indulged In fav-

>ring the merging of this society into a
Woman's Relief Corps, and it was thought
Jy so doing many new ladies would join
md their work be considerably enlarged.
The meeting then adjourned to meet
again at Mrs. Barkham's, July 27.

We have heard of people losing their
souls before now, and always believed it
lomethlng awful. Now we know it to
)e such. We saw an editor Monday who
didn't exactly lose his sole, but near
enough thereto to land him just on the
edge of perdition. He had neglected hav
ng an extra peir put In for sometime,

evidently, and as he was wending his
way homewards at noon the plague y
hing loosened up all along the line
'clean to" the heels, with his home sev-

eral blocks away. Then he quietly aud
without profanity bent his long, lean
lack and grasping the shoe and the sole
ttempted to squeeze the two together.
The one lone iron peg went back into its
Jld place and lit 1J on for about ten step?;
mother squeeze, and a few steps more:
he next squeeze however failed to ce-
nent the now thoroughly divorced sole
o the upper, and the poor lone peg was
ound bent all out of shape. The editor
tegan to grow red in the face, and to add
o the dilemma a lady of his acquaintance

overtook him and remarked pleasantly
hat the "day was quite warm." He agreed

with her, perfectly, for great beads of
lerspiratiou were standing all over him.
5he was going the same way he was "and
would be delighted to have his company."
*oor fellow, he walked lame, shoved his
oot along on the walk, and went through
••numerable antics to keep that sole
rom flopping under and sticking out
>ack of his heel, while she, the possessed
ady that she was, never added to his

embarrassment by noticiug the real cause,
>ut sympathized with the poor scribe for
he acute attack of rheumatism which he
eemed to suffer from. Finally a bril
iaut idea struck him. He had heard
ouiewhere that people troubled with
heumatism or lameness could walk better
>ackwards, and turning around he
tepped lightly along and backed up all
he rest of tlie way home, where to his

utter horror another lady was awaiting
Is arrival; but he backed gracefully into

a chair, and had time to allow the frenzy
of his temper to cool off before removing
he offending shoe. He says there are
lines in people's lives steps backwards

are the proper thing, but every time he
hinks of that miserable sole a deep
irimson comes to his cheek and words
if emphasis well up to his tongue but
lie there witiiout escaping.

Andrews & Company's special clear-
ance sale of wall paper remnants begins
Monday, July 23J.

Mack & Schniid

Offer Special

Salt Rheum
The agonies of those who sutler from severe

salt rheum are Indescribable. Tho cleansing,
healing, purifying Influences of Hood's Sarsa-
parllla are unequalled by any other medicine.

" I take pleasure Iu recommending Hood's
Sarsaparilla, for It has done wonders for me.
I had salt rheum very severely, affecting me
over nearly my entire body. Only those who
have suffered from this disease in Its worst
form can Imagine tho extent of my affliction.
I tried many medicines, but failed to receive
benefit until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Then the disease began to subside, the

Agonizing Itch and Pain
disappeared, and now I am entirely free from
the disease. My blood seems to be thor-
oughly purified, and my general health is
greatly benefited." LYMAN ALLEN, Sexton
N. E. Church, North Chicago, 111.

"My son had salt rheum on his hands and
the calves of his legs, so bad that they would
crack open and bleed. He took Hood's Sar-
saparilla and Is entirely cured." J. B. STAN-
TON. Mt. Vcrnou, Ohio.

From 108 to 135
"I was seriously troubled with salt siioum

for three years, and receiving no benefit from
medical treatment I decided to try Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I am now entirely cured of salt
rheum; my weight has Increased from 108 lbs.
to 136" Mutt ALICBSMITH, Stamford, Conn.

It you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood
disease, try Hood's 8arsaparilla. It has cured
many others, aud will cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldby»UdniKgl»t8. »l;»lxfor#5- Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD * CO., Apothecaries, lowcll, Mas*.

IOO Doses One Dollar

To Rent For a Term of Years.
A Urge two-story Brick House corner of

Division and Jefferson »treet», Ann Arbor,
Mich Eighteen rooms besides pautry, clos-
eu front and back liall*. Five suits rooms
on second floor, four of whose ileBplnts rooms
are accessible from back hall. Both city and
sort water Indoors and out. It ls being
painted ouUide and thoroughly renovated
InHMe, having removed paper, paint and
caldonilne preparatory to repaperlng, deco-
rKtliiK painting and calaomlnlng.

lla»'»u outside door to the dining room
which ls eleven feet nlz Inches by twenty-
two feet ilz Inches. It U well arranged for
honrdersand roomer*. Location unsurpassed.
Will foe readv for Inspection about July —••'•>,
A. D., 1888. Oall on or address

A. 1L CLARK,
t-> Thompson Htreet

Notice to Creditors.
QTATBOF MICHIGAN, County or Washtenaw

Not'ce ls hereby given, that by »n order of the
Probate Court for the County of Wtshtenaw
made on the .evcnleenth day of July, A. U. 1888, »ix
month» from that date were allowed for crfcllt-
ors to preient their claims atfainet the estate of Jen-
nie N Vandcventer, late of said county, MMMM,
and that all creditors of said deceased arc required
to present their claims to said Probale Court, at the
ProbateOOlce, In the city of Ann Arbor, for examin-
ation sor4 allowance, on or before the xeventeenlh
day of Jauuaiy next, and that Koch claims will be
heard before said court, on Wednesday, the seven-
teenth day of October, and on Thursday the seven-
teenth d»y of Janaarr next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, July 17, A. D. 1888.
WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,

HI'-' 1IH. J "due of Probale.

To early purchasers of

Summer Goods!

Dress Trimmings and i k o n s ,

Colored Dress Hoods,

Black Dress Hoods,

'" ''111.3.

SUMMER JACKETS

AND JERSEYS

The Goods have been
selected with the great-
est care and represent
the prevailing styles
and fashions for the
Spring and Summer
Season.

JAMES R. BACH,
FIRE AND LIFE

TI

No. 10 East Huron Street,

Opposite Cook House. Ten FIrst-L'lasa Com-
panies represented.

Assetts Over $25,000,000.

A Regular Slaughter Pen
The Stock gone through and prices slaughtered right

and left. We find

OUR STOCK MUCH LARGER
Than we desire this time of year, and besides we ex-
pect to re-model the front of our mammoth stores and
we want to reduce our stock as much as possible during
July. Some of the prices are as follows:

MENS' $17.00, $15.00, and $1400 SUITS NOW $9.10.
$12.00, $10.00, " $9.00 * I $7.10.

" $ 8.00, $ 7.50, " $ 7.00 * * $5.10.
All Alpaca, Seersucker, and Light Flannel Coats and

Vests closed out at 1-4 off regular prices.
All light colored Derby and Straw Hats 1-3 off.
A few Childrens' Cotton Waists and Mens' Fancy

Shirts lett.

J. T. JACOBS <& CO.,
27 and 29 MAIN ST., - ANN ARBOR

PANIO
AT TUB

Choice of 100 Men's Suits
worth $10.00, $11.00, $12.00, $13.00, and $14.00 for

This is the greatest sale on record. We are bound to move
the goods. Another lot for $4.89. This sale is

for cash and will commence on
Thursday. June 28th.

. L. NOBLE,
CLOTHIER

THE SORG PAINTING CO.
Have reopened the old Establishment of Albert Sorg's and are

ready to do

ANY KIND OF WORK
In the line of Painting, Graining, Kalsomining, Paper

Hanging, Decorating, Glazing, Sign Writing, etc. Dealer in
Paints, Oils,Varnishes, Glass, Wall Paper and Window Shades.

ALBERT SORG, MANAGER.
No. 26 & 28 E. Washington st. • Ann Arbor, Mich.

This is the TOP of the GENUINE
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
AUothers,similarare imitation.

.This exact Label
is on each Pearl
Top Chimney.
A dealer may say
and think he has
others as good,

BUT HE HAS NOT.
Insist uporTthe Exact Label and Top.

FOK SALE EVERYWHERE. MADE ONLY BY

6E0. A. MACBETH & CO,, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bet your Printing at tie Conner.

On account of old age and poor health, I
wisli to sell my shop, property and stock
either sepnrately or together, but prefer the
latter. I have a complete stock of Agricul-
tural Implements Including a limited num-
ber of T1UKR HULK Y KAKKH, THK
MH M II i l l l i l l CHAIN URILLN'
MY I H F R O V K U F1VK-TOOTI1
I II11 I OlJI/riVATOKS.THK M i l l
I I M M I PLABBT JCXIOK (XI.TI-
VATORS, I I U M I U C I WAGOSJS, HAY
IM>NTO< K BACKS.

I have alHOjnst received Herculese I*owder
from 40 to 00 per cent, strong.

A good chance for some thorough going
man. will take In part payment iome good
rentable property In th« city.

MOSES ROOKR8.
Ann Arbor, May 15th, "88.

HEARD ON THE STREET.

What means thut large and motley
throng,

That with a rush now surge along ?
It is the people rich and poor,
Looking for bargains at Goodyear'g Store.

And are there such great bargains there,
That folks go rushing through the air?
Yes, bargains never seen before,
Are always found at Ooodyear's Store.

And can you tell me neighbor, pray,
What kind of goods he sells that way ?
Yes; finest drugs for one and all.
And choicest bric-a-brac for the wall.

Well gracious goodness this is too soon.
And does he also sell fine perfume I
Ah yes, the nicest stock in town,
At prices that are clear way done.

Well great the joy there is in knowing,
And 1 think now I will be going!
For there are man? things I need,
And of your warning I'll take heed.

Very well, indeed, with you I'll go,
For there's some goods I want yon know,
We'll join the crowd that throngs the

door,
And get our goods at Ooodyear's Drug-

store.

A, DeFOREST.
Fire Insurance

Plate Glass Insurance,
Steam Boiler

INSURANCE!
Lowest Rate*, Honorable Adjustments

and Losses Promptly l'ald.

REAL ESTATE RENTS
SPKOrAI. ATTKKTIOJJ QIVRN TO COLLECTION

or KKNTS AND MANAGEMENT OF R I A L KX-
TATK INTERESTS FOR NON-RESIDENTS. E N -
TIBE SATISFACTION TO OWNERS QUARAN-

A. D e F O R K 8 T . Sold by Druggists.

J. Halter * 8 M ,

JIWIL
OPTICIMS,

46 SOUTH MAIN STREET
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

O A L L -A.3STID S E E XJS.

LOOK OUT FOR

NEW GOODS!

Wines & Worden's
DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY.

TRIMMINGS, CARPETS,
GLOVES, MATS,

MATTINGS,
and many new novelties too numerous to
mention. Our stock is inside the store free
from dust and dirt. Oall and see.

NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST.

$5,OOO REWARD -«
Will be freely given foi

:. better remedy (or HeadJ
...I.I XirvousneSH, Sleep!

• &C than Dr. HIIMF
l lr . i n r i t l T e NerrlM, •
liiam and Nerve foodA
Cuntat&K no Opium or Mori
[•hint- 1

Sample Bottles Free

. Plso's KiMiiniy for Catarrh Is tbe
Best, KusltMt lo far. uiul Cluttpeat

CATARRH
Sold by ilniKgiuls or sent by mall.

Uk K. T. lUzeltllie, Wurreu. r>a.



THEY DID IT.
. What ? Cured among others the
following. They write:

849 CentralAve.. Cincinnati, O.. >
January «th, 1M. (

Athlophoros PiUa havo cured me of liver
complaint alul dyspepsia. I rave ten of
the- Pilln to • friend who I* troubled vfith
indltreHtion anil no haa improved won*
deitullj F- H. KOWIKAMP.

16 Rosette St. New Haven. Ct, I
February loth. law. I

Athloiihoroe Pills worked wond«M In my
case or dyspepsia. E a m t C u B i .
Atli-lo-pho-ros Pilla are small and
pleasant to take, yet wonderfully
effective. Invaluable for kidney
and liver complaints, dyspepsia, in-
digestion, constipation, headache,
etc. They'll take away that tired
feeling giving new life and strength.

f°r t h e beautiful colored pic-
ture, " Moor l̂i Maiden."

THE ATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. M. Y.

The Teacher
Who :i.lvist>d her pupils to strengthen
their minds by tin- uso of Ayer's Sar-
Baparilla, appreciated the truth that
bodily health is essential to mental
Vigor. 1'Or persons of delicate and feeble
constituticn, whether young or old, Miis
medicine is remarkably lienatioial. Iio
sure you get Ayer's Sursupurllla.

• l'.\ i ry spring and fall I take a num-
bcr of bottles ol Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
am f?reat|y Imaettted." — Mrs. Jamus 11.
Eastman, S\oneliam, Mass.

•I l.u\.' tukon Ayrr's SnrsaparilU
with preat benefit to my general health."
- MiasTlnrzivL. Crerat, Palmyra, Md.

"My iftusliter, twelve years of age,
has suffeled [or tin1 past year from

General Debility.
A few reeks since, we began to give
her Ayer's Kaisapaiilla. Her health has
greatly Improved."'.—..MM. Harriet II
Battles, South c:ii«lni»ford,Mass.

"About a year ago I lx>gan using Ayer's
Sarsaparilla as a remedy li>v debility
and neuralgia resulting from malarial
expoaurf in the army. 1 was in a very
baa conAtion, bul six bottles of the Sar-
napaiilla, with occasional doses of Ayer's
Pills, hare greath improved my health.
I am now able- to work, and feel that I
cannot say too much for your excellent
remedief. — F. A. Pinkham, South
M o l u i i ' i i s , M ' 1 -

•My daughter, sixteen years old, is
usingAyer's Sarsaparilla with good ef-
f,.,,.•• — Kev. S. J. Graham, United
Brethren Church, Bnckhannon, w. v».

" I suffered from

Nervous Prostration,
with lame back and headache, and have
1 ., ii much benefited by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I am now 811 years of age,
and am satisfied that my present health
and prolonged life are due to the use of
Aver's Sarsaparilla."— Lucy Momtt,
K'illingly, Conn.

Mrs. Ann H. Farnswortb, a lady 79
years old. So. Woodstock, Vt., writes:
"After several weeks' suflVring from
m i . us prostration, I procured a bottle
of Aycr's Sarsaparilla, and before I
had taken hall of it my usual health
returned."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
f PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; aii bottle., »i. Worth »i a bottU.

CREAM

Its superior excellence proven In millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century. II
isused i>y the United stales government. En-
dorsed by the heads of the Great Universities
as ibe Strongest, Purest,and most Healthful.
Dr. l'rice's the only baking Powder that dries
not contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Sold
oniy in cans.

PRICB BAKING POWDER CO.,
YORK. CHICAGO. ST. J.OU1S.

IVIACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates.
FOOT Trips per Weak Between

DETROIT, IVIACKINAC ISLAND
at. I^nace, Chabovean, Alpena. Harrjsvillo,

OHCoda, Sand Beach, Port Huroo,
St. Cloir, Oakland Uouuo, Marine City,

Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Trips during July and Auffutt.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Hates and Excursion Tioketa will be furnished

by your Ticket Agent, or addr»M
E. B. WHITCOMB, Gtn'l P. . , Ag.nt,

Detroit &. Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
DETROIT. MICH.

"CHICAGO TRUSS.
Spiral

Spring Truss
HuntRubber
Pad; Light
<" 11 ;tn. Cool
D u r a b l e ,

cheap. Ap-
p r o v e d liy
the hlKlieKt
Medical Au-
thority.Worn
d a y a n d

night by mi Infant a week old or an Adult so
yearn. EasUy adjusted It meets all forms of
Scrotal, Formoral, Inguinal, and Umbilical
Hernia, in both Infants and Adults. Satis-
faction Kuaranteecl in In all cases. Anyde-
ulrablepwmnwobtained. L.ady'8 Umbilical
Trusses a LTHIHI success. If your druggist
does not keep t his Truss, enclose Rtampsaud
address, < I I K A G O TIM SM CO.

lit East Rnndoph it..
Office same place. Chicago. I l l s .

T. Y. KAYNE, MANAGER.
by ANN A HIMIK IIIIII.I.IMTS.

PKOS CURE FOR
Piso's Cure for Con-

sumption is also the best

Cough Medicine.
If you have a Couch

without disease of tlie
Lungs, a few doses are all
you need. Rut if you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety, the slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, and several bot-
tles will bo required.

CONSUMPTION

GET THE BEST
FIRE INSURANCE!

$29,000,000.
Secnrlty held for the protection of the policy

holders.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Represents the following first-class companies, of
which one, the .Ktnu, has alone paid t-W,000,000 nre

uBlxty-llve years:
-(Etna, of Hartford $ 9,192,644
Franklin of Philadelphia 3,U8,713
German!*, N. Y 2,700,729
German American, N. Y 4,068,968
I^ondon Assurance, London... 1,416,788
M ichigan V. & M., Detroit... 287,608
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y 2,596,676
National, Hartford 1,774,505
1'liunix, Brooklyn 3,759,036

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
Policies issued at the lowest ratea of premium.

HiHtf

Summary of the Week.
THE NEWS FROM AL.L PARTS.

CONGRESSIONAL.
IN the Semite on the »th the bill was passed

tosmend the Inier-Stutt Commerce »ct, and a
motion to refer to the Committee c.n Pensions
several vetoed psUloo W"s w l i s adopted. Tho
proposition to submit to the people of the sev-
eral States a constitutional amendment to pro-
hibit the liquor trunk- In the United States
was favorably reported from the Committee on
Kduvunon ...In the House the amendment to
the TarilT bill placing »ug»r on the Tree list
wa» reJecteJ by a vole of 37 to 108. Another
amendment was offered, which was defeated,
placing alt sugar and molasses ou the free list.

SBNATOH HOAH ipoke on the 10th In tho
Senate In opposition to the tlshcries treaty. A
resolution dirrctiinr th- rinsnoe Committee to
report in connection with revenue bills such
moaaurcs as It may deem expedient to control
or prohibit all contracts, trusts or combinations
that tend to prevent free and lull competition
In trade was adopted. A bill was Introduced
to amanctthe net to punish postal crimes
In the House tho debate on the Tariff bill
was returned. At the evening session nu-
merous bills granting rights of way through
Indian reservations to various railroads were
passed.

TJTF. Kortlllrationa iinrt Sea-Coast Defense
bill wa» considered in tin* Senate on tho 11th,
and a bill was introduced to appropriate UOO,-
000 for the erection of a public bu lding at Bur-
lington, la. Several pet.tious were presented
from labor oreanija'.ions praying for the pas-
gage ol a bill to regulate and restrict Immigra-
tion. The bill to prohibit the comn? of Chi
nese laborers Into the United States was
favorably roportod.... In the House a confer
ence on the Land-grant Forfeiture bill was
ordered. The Senate amendment to the Ag-
ricultural Appropriation bill appropriating
1100,000 for sorghum-sugar experiments was
agreed to. The Tariff bill was again consid-
ered, the wool schedule being reached before
adjournment. At the evening session a bill to
provide tor taking the eleventh census was
passed.

AH animated discussion took place in tbe
Senate on the 12th over a motion made by Sen
ator Hawley to have extra copies printed of
the report made bv tho Committee on Pensions
on the President's pension vetoes. Senator
George spoke in favor of ratifying tbe Usher
las treaty. The bill to pay all the Government
workmen for the excess of work over eight
hours a day sinco June 96, 1MX WUS discussed.

In the House a resolution for the appoint-
ment of a special committee to Investigate al-
leged Invasions of the Contract Labor law was
discussed. DlscuBSion of the wool schedule of
the Tariff bill occupied the remainder of the
session.

Is the Senate ou the l:ith bills were passed
to build a bridge- across the Mississippi river at
Wabashu. Minn., und to establish a branch
home for soldiers and sailors in Indiana to
cost taoo.000. The fisheries treaty was further
discussed. Adjourned to the l<Uh....lu the
House the conference report on the Post-Office
Appropriation bill was submitted, and all the
amendment's were agreed to except the one
known ..s the "subsidy." A long debate fol-
lowed but no action was taken. At the even-
Ing sess on twenty-four private pension bills
were passed.

DOMESTIC.
DtTRiNG the last fiscal year the number ol

post-omVes established in the United States
was 8,3<M; number discontinued, 1,642
number of fourth-class postmasters ap-
I>ointed during- the year, 11,8.">2; number of
Presidential postmasters appointed during
the year, 4:«>. Total number of Presiden
tial post offices, 2,'MI, an increase during
the year of 16ti

THE National Department of Agriculture
at Washington reported on the 10th that
the crop conditions of the country greatly
improved within the past month.

SEVEN-EIGHTHS of the town of Sulsun,
Cal., was destroyed by lire on the ltlth.
Loss, «00,00a

TIIR large training stable of William Roe,
at Danville, Ky., was burned on the 10th,
and thirty-three head of flue trotters were
consumed.

THK bodies of a man and woman who had
been murdered were found in the Ohio
river near Louisville, K.v., ou the luth.

KI.IAS FRANKLIN, the Kentucky farmer
who slew James Brent because of the lat-
ter's intimacy with his wife, committed
suicide on tho 10th.

Is addition to the previous arrest of six
men accused of. conspiracy to commit mur-
der and destroy property of the Chicago,
Burlington & Quinoy railroad. Chairman
Hojje, of the Grievance Committee of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, and
Chairman Murphy, of the Grievance Com-
mittee of tbo Locomotive Firemen's Broth-
erhood, were arrested in Chicago on the
10th, accused of being participants in the
same conspiracy.

AN ill-fcelin£ existing between tho two
families culminated in Miss Hattio De-
baun, aged eighteen years, being shot and
killed by her aunt, Mrs. Mary Juukins, at
Teoumseh, Ind., on the 10th.

TnE New London & Northern Railroad
Company's repair and machine sho]»8 at
New London, Conn., were destroyed by fire
on the 10th. Loss heavy.

AT Old Orchard, Me., on the 10th Thomas
Riley, an American, and P. F. Mack, an
Australian, iwam five miles for the Amer-
ican championship. Riley won by 30 sec-
onds in 1 hour and 26 minutes.

TEN business houses at Doming, N. M.,
were destroyed by fire on the luili.

MHS. ELIZABETH SIMON, of Douglas, W.
T., on the 10th shot and killed William
Dowling, who was attempting to assault
Mrs. Simons' young daughter.

EDWABD A. DEACONS, a vagrant, who
last August murdered Mrs. Ada Stone at
East Rochester, because she refused to
give him food, was hanged at Rochester,
N. Y., on the 10th.

I.'i' to the 10th over 3,300 bills had been
introduced in the United States Senate
this session. In the two sessions of tho
Forty-ninth Congress there were only
3,35S, and that was more than the Senate
had ever produced in any previous Con-
gress.

MKS. ROSANNA DEITICR, aged sixty-two
years, committed suicide on the 10th at
Canton, O., by hanging herself with a
clothes line. Ill health prompted the act.

THE sixteenth annual convention of the
National Association of Union ex-Prison-
ers of War has been called to meet at In-
dianapolis September 18.

THE weather in the Northwest on the
11th was hot At Minneapolis the ther-
mometer marked 100; at Fort Sully, 104;
and at Huron, D. T., 103.

ARTHUR, WHITE, confidential clerk of.
Banker Charles M Kittredge, of Denver,
was missing on the 11th, and was supposed
to have carried off $10,000.

A PHILADELPHIA company on the 11th
struck what was thought to bo the biggest
gas well in the world at Canonsburg, Pa.

STEPHEN FHEEMAN (colored), convicted
of criminally assaulting a white woman,
was hanged on the 11th at Wilmington,

u. a
A HEAVY hail-storm on the n t h near

North Manchester, Ind., damaged all the
crops and pelted a number of hogs to
death.

N E A R Manor, Pa., Henry Harkinson and
Conn Newman were caught under a falling
iron girder and killed on the 11th.

T H E great rise in the Monongahcla river
and other near streams, and tho general
freshets throughout the vast territory of
which Pittsburgh is on the border, were
on the 11th almost without parallel in that
portion of the country. The rushlnir waters

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing lias caused such

a general revival of trade at Kl>erbach &
Son's Drujr Store as their giving away to
lieir customers of so ninny free trial bxjt-
.les of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Their trade is simply enor-
mous in tliis very valuable article from ttie
fact that it always cures and never disap-
point*. Coughs, Colds, Asthinn, BrOD-
ihitis, Croup, iiinl all throat and lung dis-
eases quickly cured. You can test it be-
Fore buying by getting a trial bottle free,
large size $1. Every bottle warranted.

Sbe wanted to take some lessons in
archery, but she wag very, very verdant.
"Have yon a bow and quiver?" asked
;he teacher. "Ye—ye—yes," she hesi-
tated, "I have a beau, but I haven't a
quiver any more. He's been coming for
about two months now, ami I'm used to
it."—Washington Critic.

Brown was courting a charming widow
who turned a deaf ear to his solicitations.
'The door of my heart is closed," she
murmured. "But," urged Brown "the
lamented could not certainly have carried
the key away with him."

Buck] en's Arnica Sal re.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores,Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Llorna, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
;ively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
8 guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
)r money refunded. Price 25 cents per

K"x. For Sale bv Eberbach & Son.

had TvfpwJ "Ut property worth probably
over RJ.OOlMXtO, and there had been loss 01
life as well. Millions of foel of lumbor,
scores of coal craft, fences, barns and
buildings of every description had been
destroyed, and hundreds of people had
been driven from their homes.

A FIDE on the 11th at Alpena, Mich.
originating in a sawdust pile at H. R
Morse's mill, rendered fifteen hundred
people homeless in a few hours and de
stroyed two hundred houses. Loss, $300,
000.

THE livery stable of H. C. Springer &
Brother, at Buffalo, N. Y., was burned on
the 11th, and two men and twenty horses
perished in the flames.

JOHN ZACIIAK, tho young Raelne (Wis.
farmer, who abstained from food for fifty
three days, broke his long fast on the 11th
and said ho would try to eat and live. Th
cause of his attempt to starve himself was
a quarrel with his father.

THE stables of the Wichita (Kan.) City
Railway Company were burned on the 11th
one man and forty mules perishing in the
flames.

HiMii.TON STAPLES (colored)|Was lynched
on the 11th near Atlanta, Tex., for agsault
ing the seventeen year old daughter o
Hardy McCoy, a wealthy planter.

MRS. JENNIE WALTON was burned t<
death on tho 11th at Louisville, Ky., bj
the explosion of a coal-oil stove. She wa
twenty-oi^ht years old, and leaves a hus
band and one child.

THE Governor of Missouri on the rill
refused to commute the sentence of Hugh
M. Brooks, the murderer of Arthur Preller
but granted him a respite until August 10.

AT Minneapolis, Minn., the National Pho
tographers' Association on tho l'Jth electee
H. McMithael, of Buffalo, N. Y., Prosi
dont.

KKI.I.Y, Kori'ii & RILBT, wholesale gro
cers at Memphis, Tcnn., failed on the l'ith
for $108,000.

SNOW to the depth of a foot fell on Mount
Washington, N. H., on the 12th.

TITH waters that had been sweeping the
valley of the Monongahela and the valleys
of its tributaries for sixty hours were fall
ing into their natural channels on the 12th
The losses entailed by tho flood would not
full short of $8,000,000, a largo proportion
of which fell upon the people of the coun
ties of Monougulia, Marion, Taylor, Har
rison, Lewis, Bnvbour, Upshur and Ran
dolph, in West Virginia, and the counties
of Allegheny. Washington, Westmoreland
Fayette and Groene, In Pennsylvania.

J. B. CHAKPENTIER, a notary public o
New Orleans, la. , disappeared on the 12th
taking with him between $20,000 and $50,
000 of money belonging to creditors.

IN Chicago on the 12th the temperature
fell from 90 to 68 in five minutes, one of the
must remarkable changes ever known in
that city.

A CYCLONE swept over Eastern New York
and New England on the 12th. The great
est havoc in Massachusetts was done in
Walthum, Cambridge, Watcrtown, Ded
ham, Brighton and Winthrop. Between
Pittsflold and Albany, N. Y., a clear pail
wus swept, three paper mills and many
houses being leveled.

ADVICES of the 12th say that many ves
sels had been driven ashore and sunk on
the Atlantic coast during the recent ter
ritic storm.

MR. M. MORKISSET, a young attorney o
Syracuse, N. Y., disappeared on the 12th
having, it was said, embezzled }35,000 from
the trust estate of Mary E. Brinckerhoff.

EIGHT persons were killed and twenty
five injured by a passenger train on the
Virginia Midlund railway breaking through
a trestle on the 12th, near Orange Court
House, Va.

THE principal county officers (all col
ored) at Marion, Teun., were escorted to
trains by white men on the 12th, given
tickets and warned never to return.

CROP reports on the 13th from the North-
west gave indications of a good yield and a
prosperous season for the farmers.

U. M. RIDKK wus banged on the 13th at
Marshall, Mo., for the murder of R. P. Tal
lant two years ago.

GREAT suffering was reported on the 13th
as the result of the recent floods in West
Virginia. Fully five hundred persons were
completely destitute of the necessaries ol
life.

MRS. JAMES CRUSAN and her nine-year
old daughter were struck and killed by a
Pennsylvania railroad train ou the 13th al
Latrobe, Pa.

THE examination of the alleged dyna
miters, arrested at the instance of the Bur-
lington railroad, was begun in Chicago on
the 13th, and some very startling testimony
was brought out. Witnesses swore that
they sold dynamite to Bowles, and Inform-
er Kelly declared that he had seen the
deadly stuff in Chairman Hoge's room at
the hotel.

DURING the seven days ended on the 13th
there were 150 business failuies in the
United States, against 149 the previous
seven daya. The total of failures in the
Uuitei States from January 1 to date is
563, against 5,889 in 1887.

A RAPID rise of the Wabash to eighteen
feet flooded hundreds of acres of bottom
land near Terre Haute, Ind., on the 13th,
and destroyed over half the corn crop

THE Orphans' Home at South Wabash,
Ind., was destroyed by fire on the 13th.
Tho children escaped and the contents of
the building were also saved.

THE National Council of the National Ed-
ucational Association met at Ban Fran-
cisco on the 13th, President J. L. Pickard,
of Iowa City, la., presiding.

WILLIAM HALL, a farmer living in Cher-
okee County, Ala., who had been tried
three times for the killing of his wife
twenty-three years ago, was acquitted ou
the 13th.

THK Laflin & Rand powder works at
Cressona, Pa., exploded on the 13th, killing-
George Gillman, Charles Reed and Henry
Bernich.

Miss LENA WETZIO, aged twenty years,
daughter of a wealthy farmer near Bloom-
ington, 111., wus thrown against a barb-
wire fence on the 13th, and her entire face
was torn off, with her lower jaw and tongue,
and left hanging on the fence.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
THE New York State Republican con-

vention will be held at Saratoga Springs
August 2S.

THE Prohibitionists of the Fourth district
of Michigan on the 10th nominated George
F. Cummings for Congress.

A NATIONAL convenuou of the American
party, for the nomination of candidates fur
President and Vice-ProRideut, has been
called to meet at Washington on the Hth of
August.

THE following Congressional nomina-
tions were made on the 11th: Minnesota,
First district, Mark H. Dunnell (Rep.);
Georgia, Fifth district, J. D. Stewart
(Dem), renominated; Missouri, Third dis-
trict, A. M. Dockery (Dem.), renominated.

THE New York State convention of Re-
publican clubs met ut Saratoga Springs on
Lhe 11th and elected four delegates to at-
send the National convention in Chicago,
rhe secretary's report showed that there
WJS 550 Republican clubs in the State,
with an aggregate membership of eigh»y
thousand.

THI Republican National Committee in
session in Now York City on the 11th,
leeted M. S. Quay, of Pennsylvania, chair-

Took First Prize.
The State board of pharmacy recently

analyzed twelve of the most popular
medicines in order to gee whether they
were what they were recommended to be.
Alter two weeks of careful work, they
awarded the first prize, a gold medal, to
Messrs. A. P. Ordwuy & Co., proprietors
)f Sulphur Bitters, it being in their opin-
citi the best and only strictly pure blood
sorlfylng medicine In the market.—
Weekly Chemist.

He: "And so you are really attending a
looking school, Miss Clara?" She:
brightly): "Yes, and it is such fun." He:

''I suppose you can make nice bread al-
ready?" She: No, I have nothing to do
with making bread; but I can mnke
ovely anjjel cake. I am only taking the

classical course.''—The Sun.

The canning industry in Maine will be
greater this year than ever belore.

Interesting Facts.
Changes in the brain and nerves are

:he most common cause of disease. Their
nfiuenee on the body is wonderful,

Shame flushes the palest and fear blanch-
es the rosiest cheek and whitens the
blackest hair in a night. Worry causes
lyspepsia and hastens old age. Terror
or excitement often causes instant death,
etc. Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
removes the effects of worry, overwork,
Icoliolic excess, morphine babit, nerv-
usness, dyspepsia, sleeplessness, head-

ache, neuralgia and nervous prostration.
Sold by Eberbach & Son.

man, und .1 8 fcTssitt, of New York, seo
retnrv.

HUHM BIBLET, one of the founoari of the
Western Union Tolegraph *'o»pany and a
••H-kHowit capitalist and seod»nian, died
at Rochester, K Y., on the- 12th, aged
eighty years

ADVKKS of tbo 13th from Nonquttt,
Mass., say that General Sheridan con-
tinued to improve, and was able to sit up
in a chair. Thirty-five days hud passed
since an attack of heart failure.

J. T. MOKKUEAII was on the l'Jth nomi-
nated for Congress by t lie Democrats of the
Fifth North Carolina district.

TUE resignation of George V. N. Lathrop,
Minister to Russia, was received at Wash
ington on tho ISttL Ill-health was given
as tho cause.

Cosc.KK"Mi\ RiMvvLi., of Pennsylvania,
had four homon-hages on the lHth in Wash
ingtou, losing sixteen ounces of blood. It
was faared he could not survive another
attack.

THE Louisiana Legisluturj adjourned
sinr. die on tho lUtli.

THE report that General Sheridan was
able to leave his bed was denied on the
13ih by the General's brother, who said the
sick man was still too weak to raise his
head, but that he was gaining slowly.

FOREIGN.
DISPATCHES of the 9th say that the town

of Berberu. on the Uulf of Aden, had been
burned, and that fortv persons perished.

AN earthquake shock wus felt from
Belleville to Kingston, Ont., on the 9th.
Houses were rocked and the people wero
groatly frightened.

THE Mexican electoral colleges voted on
the 8th, re-electing President Diaz.

ADVICES of tho 10th from Batavia, Java,
say that Buntam Insurgents had plun
dered Tielogon and killed the native chiefs
ami the European inhabitants. Troops had
been dispatched to quell tho revolt.

Mu. PARNEM. said in London on the 10th
that the home-rule movement would ulti-
mately result in the establishment of an
Imperial Parliament in which the colonies
would be represented, each province hav-
ing a Legislature for its own local affairs.

THE Knights of Labor of Montreal, Quo.,
on the Hth called a mass-inoeting to pro-
test against pauper immigration to Can-
ada.

STOW fell in London on the 11th for tho
first time ever known in July, and unsea-
sonably cold weather prevailed in England.

THE Berlin police on the 11th arrested
five Socialists for pasting seditious pla-
cards over copies of the speech from tho
theonc.

HEWY sales prevailed on tho 11th in tho
English channel, and a number of small
vessels wero wrecked along tho French
coast.

A HEAVY earthquake was felt through-
out Greece on the 12thl

A DISPATCH of the 12th from Capo Town,
Africa, says that the Debers coal mine at
Kimberloy had been burned, and that five
hundred persons lost their lives.

GBNERAI. BOI-LANOER resigned his seat
in the French Chamber of Deputies on tho
nth.

A REPORT reached Paris on the 12th that
an insurrection had occurred at Port au
Prince, and that the insurgents had burned
five hundred houses, including most of tho
public buildings.

THE Italian Chamber of Deputies on the
l'Jth passed a bill giving electoral rights to
every one who is able to read and writo
and who pays the minimum taxes.

IN the Italian Chamber of Deputies on
the Kith the question of granting the ballot
to women was defeated by a narrow ma-
jority.

A in iiitir*NE on the coast of Spanish
Honduras was reported on the 13th to havo
destroyed a number of fruit plantations,
creating heavy losses.

GKNKRAI. Boti.ANiiEit and M. Floquet
fought a duel with swords near Paris on
the 13th. The battle was tiereely eon-
tested, und in the second round Boulanger
received a thrust In tho neck which might
prove fatal. Premier Floquet escaped
with a few scratches.

A riRl on the 13th at Hipley, Ont., near-
ly destroyed the whole business portion of
the town. Twenty-six buildings were
burned.

LATER NEWS.
TIIK re coi , U4 the buse-bal. c nb-c in the

National League for the week ended on tho
14th was us follows: Chicago (games
won), 4i; Detroit, '•¥.); New York,
87; Boston, 88; Philadelphia, 81;
Pittsburgh, SB; Indianapolis, S)8; Wash-
ington, 21. The American Associa-
tion clubs stood: Brooklyn (games won),
47; St Louis, 40; Cincinnati, 40; Phila-
delphia, ;iti; Baltimore, 31; Louisville, '-'4;
Cleveland, 21; Kansas City, -"0. In tho
Western Association the following was
the order: St. Paul (gamaa won), X>; Des
Moines, 'J9; Kansas City. 25; Omaha, 24;
Chicago, ir>; Milwaukee, 25; Sioux City, 5;
Minneapolis, 19.

GENERAL SHERII>AX was reported on the
15th to be steadily improving, and his re-
coverd was confidently expected.

THE iron-workers' strike at Pittsburgh,
Pa , was practically over on tho 14th. But
few manufacturers remained who had not
signed the scale

A YAWL containing ten excursionists cap-
sized off North point, near Baltimore, on
the 15th, and Frank Vrasax, aged twenty-
seven, William Finn, aged thirty, and Jos-
eph Lutz, aged twenty-seven years, wero
drowned.

A COWIKIY robbe 1 a bank at La Junta,
Col., on the Hth of S25.000. He presented
a pistol at the cash er and made him da-
liver the cash.

THE Cincinnati Ice-Machine Company
failed on the 14th for *1.10,000.

ON the 14th Frank Stone (colored) was
lynched at Pell City, Ala , for assaulting a
white woman, and James Farney (colored)
met a like fate for eloping with a little col-
ored girL

A BATTERY of eight gas tanks in Ludlow,
Ky., exploded on the Hth and injured fif-
teen men, four of them fatally.

AT twenty-six leading clearing-houses
In the Unitud States the exchanges during
the week ended ou the Hth aggregated
•908,215,328, against *ST<t, 1*1.574 the previous
week. As compared with the correspond-
ing week of 1SS7 the decrease amounted to
4.5 per cent.

JOHN HAWKINS, h s wife and two chil-
dren were drowned on the 15th near
Springneld, Mo., while trying to ford a
swollen creek.

JOSEPH SOUP, of Charleston, 8. C , while
insane on the Hth killed his wife by driv-
ing a file into her head and then cut his
own throat.

LA FKENCIERE'S immense sawmills at
Louisville. Can., were burned on the Hth.
Loss, $100,000.

Six persons—three men und three women
—were drowned while c tossing the Arkan-
sas river near Fort Smith, Ark., on the
Hth by the upsetting of a boat. Their
names were John Logan, Jess Morris, Tom
Davis, Sallie Jackson, Mary Pettis and
Carrie Davis. All leuve fumilics.

THK principal part of the business por-
Lion of Avon, Mass., was swept away by
fire on the Hth.

THE United States Senate was not in ses-
sion on the Hth. In the House the wool
caragrai h • r '••• Tariff bill WHS discussed.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has long held the
llrst place, as a half dressing, in the esti-
mation <>f the public. Ladies find that
this preparation gvies a beautiful gloss to
the hair, and gentlemen u . e \] to prevent
baldness and cure humors in the scalp.

Profe8!>er Lillie in organizing a cow-
boy band, down In southwestern Kansas,
and intends taking the boyi to Belgium.
[il case he carries out his Intentions, it
would be well for us to prepare for war,
for no foreigu nation is goliiK to submit
peacefully to such a high-hamled out-
age.

Being More Pleasant
To the taste, more acceptable to the
stomach, and more truly beneficial in its
iction, the famous California liquid fruit
remedy, Syrup of Fig's, ig rapidly super-
seding all others. Try it. One bottle
will prove its merits. Sold in 60c and
11.00 bottles by Eberbach & Son.

Bachelor philosophers have observed
hat the first baby generally guts about

ninety-five per cent, of the parental dis-
•ipline that is devoted to the whole fam-
ly of children.

FOR PRICKLY HEAT, INSECT
BITES, CHAFFIN", SUNBURNS, e l c
nothing ig so beneficial as POND'S Ex-
TRACT. When you reach home worn
ut with overwork or oppressed by the
eat, bathe the face and hands, or whole

person, with POND'S EXTRACT and
water. Nothing Is so refreshing and in-
igoratiug. Bewart of imitations.

A Tal l Sensal lOJ la P a r i s .

The Kill'f] tower, now 300 Icet UUb,
and to be 1,000 feet high, is tlie se t i^ l ion
of the hour in Paris . M. Uepr^e Price,
I Puris Reporter, *.'ives the f o l l o w i n g ac
count, of tlie work :

After .-i visit, I must admit tli'it I <"in
not PIIT whether tbe Eiffel tower will !»•
handsome, hut I itin certain tlmt It will l»e
superb. It Is impossible to describe llii-
(fljfantlc sctrffblcjlnz of Iron in geometr ic
design, tlie whole forming a tremendous
pyramid. It is liinjestio. Impressive, ami
yet ao lljfht Unit from a distance tlie ef-
fect nihilist tlie sky 18 that of ;i grand
spider's wet). 1 walked back and forth
under these prcHl aiclip^, feeling very
«fnnll. 1 looked on with Mich amaze-
men I tlnil I BCHrcely noticed • bolt of
iron ul i ich fell like « bullet from tlie
height- above upon sunn- sheet iron ut
my lect.

It wiis 85O*tcp« u|> to tin- 9i'8i platform,
by nn en*y staircase. Never the le s s I WUM
>;l:id to hold on to a l inn li.-iiicl-nii. T h e
first ]>lalt'(iim is HOC j e t entirely linish.cl
In parts rough li'mrd- bridge the spare
from beam to b e a m ; tlirou^'li the cracks
you could see tlie earth below. I walked
caiitiou-'y a long and was <;lad to reach a
spotwl ierc a solid brick llo.ir li.-ld me U|-.
In tlie center of the platform i~ ;iti im- j
inense opening not yet provided with
r a i l i n g . Peel!i:}f over the IMIS»I\ I ronM
see the worKnien IK -low, look ing like
beetles. A D I n I the otit-idc ol the tow r
a railroad run?, bringing benm*, sheet
iron, and other material.. Above our
heads 160 workmen hnmmered at In t
rivets, mid the four giant corner posts
stretched skyward. The view is munifi-
cent. Up I K° a<Min, by a winding slair-
ca8U, to the t"P "f Ihe. highest beam held
in place merely by chains. Tl e wind
whistles through the RCi.ffddlng so that
we have to hold our hats. But we dis-
cover si splendid panorama. ParU lies in
sunlight at our feet, with Settling domes,
the whole veiled In a mist which deepens
on the di.-lant hills. The Seine looks like
tht- motionl.-1-.s ".la!" u-ed to imitate water
ou big relief maps; the itrch of triumph
looks like a pa| ci-weight, the. obelisk
like ii needle, and the vendome column
like its ca.-e Yd we are only 300 feet
high, a third ot the way up that is to be.
I got back to ground strongly impressed.
To those that scoff at tile Eiffel tower I
have but one answer: (jlo mid see it.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people niisei•
ahle, HIIII often lends to lelf-Qestroetloti.
We know of no remedy for dyspepsia
more successful than Hood's Sarsupiirilla.
It acts gently, yet surely and efticieutlv.
tones ttie stomach and other organs, re-
moves the f.iint feelinsf, creates a good
appetite, cures headache, imd refreshes
the burdened mind. Give Hood's Sarca-
parllla a fair trial. It will do you good.

w cent i it
THE CHICAGO DAILY NEWS4

announces the reduction of its price from Two
cents to ONE CENT per copy./

IT is fitting that the pioneer of low-priced
journalism in the West should lead in placing the
American newspaper of to-day upon the basis of
the lowest unit of American coinage. Twelve
years ago that unit was the nickel in Chicago and
throughout the Northwest. The founding of T H E
DAILY NEWS at a lower price was regarded by the
journalistic profession as inviting certain failure.
But they were wrong. »To-day there is not a
nickel paper in Chicago, and the circulation of
T H E DAILY NEWS averages, as shown by its pub-
lished sworn statements, 175,000 copies a day—
with a single exception the largest daily circula-
tion in America, and greater than the circula-
tions of all other Chicago dailies combined.

T H E DAILY NEWS has prospered beyond the
most sanguine hopes of its founders. For this it
has more than once made its grateful acknowledg-
ments to an appreciative public. It believes, how-
ever, that the time has now come when, acting
entirely within the limits of a wise commercial
progression, it can give its thanks more practical
expression. It proposes henceforth to "divide"
as to its friends—and to multiply as to its circula-
tion. To-day it reduces its price to One Cent—
and expects to double its circulation.

And anticipating the questionings of the
doubtful let it be briefly said that the thing can be
done. T H E DAILY NEWS—all that it has been in
the past, as well as all that is rightly expected of
it in the future as a leader in progressive Ameri-
can journalism—can be produced and sold for
one cent a day, and this by reason of those com-
mon principles of trade which make possible
lower prices just in proportion as the aggregate
volume of sales increases. T H E DAILY NEWS now
sells over a million papers a weeh, as shown by its
published sworn statements of circulation, and it
can afford to sell at a smaller profit per paper than
other Chicago dailies, no one of which has as
much as one-third the average daily circulation

of THE DAILY NEWS. The large addition to its
present million-a-week circulation, which will
surely come with its reduction to one cent a day,
will fully compensate for the reduced profit at
which each paper is sold. All this concerns the
reader only as assuring him that THE DAILY NEWS
can reduce its price and at the same time maintain
its high character as the foremost newspaper of the
Northwest—that a million-a-week circulation
makes the otherwise impossible entirely possible.

The present is peculiarly the time to inaugu-
rate this popular departure in American jour-
nalism. The approaching Presidential election
widens immeasurably the field and opportunity
for THE DAILY NEWS as an independent, impartial,
fearless newspaper—one free from all the entangle-
ments of mere partisan allegiance. % The demand
is more and more for a newspaper which shall
give all the political news free from partisan color-
ing, and which shall tell the absolute, unvarnished
truth about things, regardless of its effect upon the
fortunes of this or that political party or candidate.
This demand THE DAILY NEWS aims to meet, and
at its reduced price it combines all the elements
which should make it literally everybody's paper.

To the thousands of new readers whose atten-
tion is now for the first time directed to THE DAILY
NEWS it is proper to say that they will find it
complete in all the essentials of the best Ameri-
can journalism of to-day. Its quality as a news-
paper proper is best indicated in the fact that it is
the only low-priced paper in Chicago or the
North-west, which is a member of the " Asso-
ciated Press." The other "Associated Press"
papers in Chicago, the Tribune, the Times and
Inter-Ocean all cost three cents. THE CHICAGO
DAILY NEWS prints all the news and sells it for
one cent a day. Sold by all news dealers. Mailed,
postage paid, at S3.OO per year, or 25c. per month.
Address VICTOJR F. LAWSON, Publisher,,

THE DAILY NEWS, CHICAGO.

A PERFECT COMBINATION
Of harmless vegetable remedies that will restore the whole system to healthy action, is
absolutely needed to cure any disease "for the disease that affects one organ weakens
all." Paine's Celery Compound is THIS PERFECT COMBINATION* Read the proofs I

" I have suflfered terribly from nervousness and kidney
trouble. I bought two bottles of Paine's Celery Compound,
and oh, how it did help me 1 I have so much faith in your
medicine, for I know what it did for me."

Ontario Centre, N. Y. MRS. J. J. WATSOS.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
" For five years I suQfercd with malaria and nervousness.

I tried I'atnoVi Celery Compound, and I can truthfully say
that five bottles completely cured me. I cheerfully recom-
mend it, for I know it to be a good medicine."

CHAS. L. STEARNS, Letter Carrier, Station B, Brooklyn, N. Y.

CURES ALL NERVOUS DISEASES,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Biliousness, Dyspepsia,Costiveness, Piles, Liver Com-
plaint, Kidney Trouble, Female Complaints, and all diseases arisingfrom Impure Blood.
fl . Bis for $5. WELL*?. RICHARD.
Sox s Co., Props., Burlington, Vt

For the Nervous,
SI. Bii for $5. See that each bot-
tle bears tho Celery truth) mark.

The Debilitated,
SI, Bii for $5. WHTig RICTIAKD-
BON & Co.. Props.. Buxlington.Vt.

The Aged.
Lots of

SOAP
but room

for

JAXON
because it

beats them all.

It is
QUICK,

EASY,
CHEAP.

It's worth
trying.

DOtfT PA IL
TO USE

5
CENTS!

5
ICENTS

JAXtiN
CENTS
ANTI-

•I 5
CENT5

SOAP

SAVES
MONEY,
TIME,
LABOR,
STRENGTH.
CLOTHES.

5 Cents
is all it

COSTS.
That's not much
if it's bad, and is
mighty cheap if
it does what is
claimed for it.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY WILL OBTAIft
MUCH USEFUL INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
It» central position and close connection with Eastern Lines at Chicago and

continuous lines at terminal points "West, Northwest and Southwest, make it the
true mid-link in that transcontinental chain of steel which unites the Atlantic
and Pacific. Its main line and branches include Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, L.a Salle
Peoria, Qenoseo, Moline and Kock Island, in Illinois; Davenport. Muscatine'
Washington, Fairfleld, Ottumwa,Oskaloosa.West Liberty, IowaCity.DesMoines"
Indlanola, Winterset, Atlantic, Knoxville, Audubon. Harlan, Guthrie Centre

-1 and Council Blufls, in Iowa; Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron
I St. Joseph and Kansas City, In Missouri; Leavenworth

and Atchison, in Kansas; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in
I Minnesota; Watertowa and Sioux Falls, in Dakota, and

ICB O* HO 7 T E s 7 o y a n ^ o P r t n . ^ ^ ^ ^
making all transfers in Union Depots. Fast drains of fine DAY COACHES
elerant DINING CABS, magnificent PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CAB3

SAFE

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y
(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

Bxtends west and sonthwest from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Fairbury
Nelson. Horton Topeka, • « - , _ , . Herington, Hutchinsol;
^,l05lt»!_.Cal<iweU' t n d "i1 IJ •] sj J | \ T J Points in southern Nebraaka
interior Kansas and beyond. I O f ^ 2 3 I L M Entire passenger equipment
of the celebrated Pullman j* J | 1 1 J 1 manufacture. Solidly bal-
lasted track of heavy steel m^tm^+^M r a i i . i r o n a n d a t o n e hTidgea
AU safety appliances and modern Improvements. Commodious well built
stations. Celerity, certainty, comfort and luxury assured.
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PAINT
IWiiotitv rOITACO'S OVF-( O\T III IXY T ' TXT
Paint Friday, run it to ehuixh Sunday. Eight
I ivhion.-blc Sh.ules: l.Uck. Marooa, Vermilion

How, olive lake, Brcwstcr and Wayon
(.mil. . No Varnishing necessary. l)rle» li.irJ
Miili a "ahiuc." L>M Cu.it ami job is done.

YOUR BUCCY
Tip top for Chairs, Lawn Seat*, Sash. Flower
Pats, Dnby Carriage^ Curtain Ftofcs, »•m-ninur.
I rout Doers, Storefronts, bi.rcen Doorv Boots,
Man IM, Iron Peitre*. In u t everything Jli i
tlie Uitiig fur the Indlcl to u*e altout the bouf4

FOR ONE DOLLAR
COSTS HONEST
Are you E?olnff *o Taint this year? H I
liny ,1 paint contain ng water or benzine win n
for tin; s . early sa) you on pm *<"-'
M I ; 1 x «<»•* I'l UK I ' u v r tiiat 1» w«rrm«ir»1 lo
t>c :tn HUM BT, UE3EI IMC I I st KD-OI1. MIV?

l tr c Cropi waterftnd Wn/iiu* III-IUM**) ihi-
lirniMl ami Uk« no ot!trr. MtfrrHattfe handilflfc
it are our agents and authorized l>> us, m wtitiiu'.
to ««rr*nt it lo w n r 6 1 K.ii.S M.HI 3 ( OAlS or
S VKlltS »iih 2 <(HTS. Our Btwidcj .ire thv
I .Aii-.t Styles us'-<i in the E-ist now I
<.o pnptiLir in the West, and up ^itli Ihe t i m e
Iry tin-, brand of N0.NK31 IMi.M and you will

never regret it. This to tlie wUc Is tufficic.nl

HOUSE PAINT

COIT'S FLOOR P A I N T S
P.Tint th.tt never dried bcyoml t'.e sticky point,
w.-ivte • week, spoil the job, ami t lvn s< < ..rT
Next time c.ll f..r (1MT J. t o ' * KU.OII I i l \ l
4 popular an.I ^iiic.ttlc >h.i.lc-.. v a m i r t M lo dry
hard M » ruck u x r night. No trouble No

Try it .»nd
be con vine MONT DRY STICKY

1-1

K e w a r d r d are those who read
ilii- and then act; they will find
honarable employment that will
not take them from their homes

and farallieR. The prollu ure large iiml sure
for every Industrious persou, many have
made and are now mnklng several hundred
dollars a month. It is easy for any one to
make 8"> and ii|.wards per day, who Is willing
Lo work. Kltlier sex, young or old; capital
not nerded]'wc start you. Everything new
No special ability required, you, reader, can
do It as well as any one. Write to us at once
for full particulars, which we mail free. Ad-
dress Stlnson & Co., Portland, Maine.

DR. MILES'RESTORATIVE NERVINE

iold by Druggists.

contains no Opium or dan.
gerous drug. Can be taken
by any one at any time.
The latest and best OU-
. . . X T ) fur HEADACHE.
>KBVOrSVESS, SPASMS.
SLEEPLESSNESS. F1T8.
SKX1.1I, WKAKNES8, aw
NERYOrS DISEASES.

Sample Bottles FrM

LADIES
l>o Your O w n D y e i n g , at H o m e .

They will dye everything. They are sold ererj-
vhere. Price lOe.a package. They have noequ»l
for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages
or for Fastness of Color, or non-f ndiup Qualities.
They do nut crock or smut; 40 colon. For sale by

J. J. GOODYEAR.

LUMBER!

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE— — — — —— -^ — — — — ^^— ^M - « ^ • • • • BBBBJarm • m m^a* m^ • ^p

U the favorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City and Blin-
neapolU and St. Paul. The tourist route to all Northern Summer Resorts Its
Watertown Branch traverses the moat productive lands of the great "wheat and
dairy belt of Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota and East-Central Dakota

The short line, via Seneca and Kankakee, offers superior i
facilities to travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafa-
yette, and Council Bluffs, St. Joseph, Atchison, Leaven-
wortij, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or any desired information •
- to any Coupon Ticket Cffloe in the United States or Canada, or address,

E. A. H0LBR00K,
Oen'l Ticket & Fus'r Agent.

RELIABLE
E. ST. JOHN,

General Manatrer. CHICAGO, ILL.

AGENTS K f f l B WHICH?
Protection, Free Trade or Revenue Reform!

A book that contains the best articles
of the most eminent political economists
ami statesmen, on both sides of this great
national question. 12,000,000 voters WANT
this Information. Agents ure selling 10
to 25 copies a day.

A 860 pajre book for $2.00. Address
A. W. MILLS, Publisher,

28-41 TecUmttb, Michigan.

WAN AMERICAN?
IMruii '*'"' stamp for .ample copy of
A M K K K A, a. weekly Journal <!.• voted to
t h e i p r n t n l n . „< American Institution.
Subscription, VS.SOt a month.. ns.oo.

The American Publishing Company,
I8O-I82 Monroe St., Chicago.

SUBSCRIBE for tlie COURIER.

LUMBER!
If you contemplate building, call at

FERDON

L i t e Yarfl!
Corner Fourth and IJepot Sts., and ge

our figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
<»-Give us a call and we will make it j yout

Interest, as our large and well graded st.>ck fully
mstains our assertion. Telephone Conneitiona
with Office.
r. I. KEKCH Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

Estate of Cliarleft All mend in ger.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. Countj of. Waotuenaw
ea.

At a seeslon of the Probitte Court for the Countj
ol WaKhtenaw, holden at the Probate office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Wedm-aday, thu twtnty-
aeveulh day of Jane, in the year one ihosKHiid elirbt
hundred and clghty-elghl. Present, Willluni U
IlarriniHii, .Itid^e of Prohate.

In the matter of tho estate of Charles Allmen-
cllt ger, deceased. Rebecca AllnieuulriKer and
(.lli.ton AllmauHoger axacatora ol the in»t win
and n-Ktuim'iit of said dpeeasRd, Come Into court
Ud r.preKont that thty are nt>\v prepared to ren-
der their llnal account «a Bjch eiecntore.

Thereupon It IB ordered, that Tuesday, the thirty.
tlr.-t day of July, next, at ten o'clock In the
noon be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, ami that the devisees, leirateee
and heire-at-law ol said deceased, and sll other per-
sons Interested In naldestate.are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden at the
Prohate Office, In the city of Ann Arbor, In said
county and showcause, If any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed :

And It is further ordered, that said executors
Kiv.' notice to Ihe persons interested In »aid estate.of
the pendency of said accounUand the hearing there-
of, by causing a copy of this order to be published
In the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaperprinted and
circnlatlnir In said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day or hearing. A true copy.

WILLIAM D. 1UKKIMAN

WM. G. DOTY. Probate H« tU
J,S^' r fPi?,!?i"U.

I'unu table taking effect July 15th, KM

Mtandurd T i m e .

CHICAGO TO DETROIT.

WTAT1ON8.

Kaiamazoo...
Battle Creek-
Jackson

Chelsea
Dexler.
llelhl Millrt...
Ann Arbor....
Ypstlantl
Wayne June.
Detroit. ...Ar.
St.Thomas....
Kails View.
N Palls
Buffalo

a
Q
X

,1
1,

 E
x.

A.M.
5 011

11 1*
1 2 0
1 43
2 01
2 17

2 4 3
3 0 0
3 i i
4 10

10 10

3 30

1 =tec

>t M

a

A.M.
» 0 0
1 :«
a is
4 15

5:>0
5 45
605
6 4R

1105

2 21
4 35

4
P. M.

^ 1(1
6 5 8
T.i\
M!'

9 41
9 5 3

Ml' ' .
2 Oil
459
5 0 3
7 15

it
P. M .
4 40
U50

^

. . . . .

* a
'i =

• K

, * _

A . >

7*io
755
M i
8 5 5

1011
10 24

10 40
10 M
11 11
11 fO
1210

725

u
up
St
y
P.M.
10 10
3X5
427
6 15
6 44
7 10
7*7
7 37
750
K08
833
8 2 0

12 4.3
11

3 47
5 55

a

Z

P. *.
V IU
•in
3 15
445
501
5zr
6 41

IKHI
li 17
6 43
7 8 0

i; lit
H&O

DETROIT TO CHICAGO.

Buffalo
N. Fall
St.Thomas...

Detroit.... Lv
Wavne June.
YpalUntl . . . .
Ann Arbor...
Delhi Mills..
Dexter
Chelsea
OraaaLake...
Jackson
Battle Creek.
Kalamazoo...
Chicago...Ar,

A . M

730
811
8S3

10 18
12 09
12 50
6 10

I?
A.M
II 31.
1*45

910

101
8 50 10 40
»0J
908
Vi-i

1145
1 28
2 04
6 40|

u-i Ai £+•

i
a
O
A.I
5 35
. . I "
9 55

P. i
120

P.M.

606

li 10
P.M.
400
\ IA
G vi

2 IS
2 24

S
550
«05
««7

3 27 710
4 881 8 5';
5 15 «4f>

r. M
900

105
P.M
S0II
8 *

vo
* 1!

9 44
10 00
10 25
10 bS
13 27

P.M. A.M.
1001. . . .
2 18 . . . .
640 l . . .

P.M
10 15
10 55
11 18
1185

A.M.
345

*45
I «

5
527
5 «

I 101
r ou)

12f4
2 151 7 66
:io: 8 40
7 4*| 6 40

O. W. RUGOLK9,
O. P. * T. Agent

Chicago.

H. W. HAYRS,
Agt.. Ann Arbor.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & N'orili
Hallway.

TIME SCHEDULE.
ToUke etJ'ect at 12 o'clock, noon, on Sun

day, July 5lb, 1888.
Trains run by Standard Time.

GOING NORTH.

.STATIONS.

Toledo Lv
M unhattan Junction
Alexis
Hauiaria
Monroe Junction
Dundee
Azalla
Milan
Crania
Piltsneld
Ann Arbor
Leland
Whltmore Lake •.
Howell
Durand
Corunna
Uwosso
Owoeeo Junction
Ithaca
St. LoulB
Ahna
Mu Pleasant Ar

». X.
9 15
» 22
9 30
9 «8
9 58

10 07
10 15
10 25
10 37
10 45
10 55
11 10
11 24
12 00
1 00
1 21
1 30
1 40
3 55
4 15
4 27
5 It

P. M.

v. ».!*.•.
11 00! 6 00
11 10
11 It

r. H.
25

3 31
3 86 11 I
» il 50
4 05112 30
4 IS112 35
4 i i U SO
4 U 1 05

1 *7
1 40 10 15
2 OU 10 55

4 43
4 52
5 07 -
5 27 2 25 12 OU
5 45 i 47 12 30
6 2H :i 55 I N
7 151 5 16 P .M.
7 45 5 47 ,
7 55 6 00
8 00! 6 55
9 18 7 52 .
» 351 8 10
9 41 8 16

10 20| 8 58
r. • . A s .

6 15
6 83
7 15
800
823
8 50
8 15
« £5

GOING SOUTH.

I-.-I U
STATIONS.

THIS PAPER
sing Bureau (10 Spruca
••Sanaa i i » i fNCW VflDlfllClff I UllIVs

- ROWKLL ft CO'S
NcwHpaper Advertlslns; Bnreau (10 Spruca
Street),wh(»r«»H<lv«'r- —•
tluiug contracts may
be made for It la

411VPDTICEDCHalf En I lOCnO °<h<">.who wish tD «<«mln«
th,. pap.,, or obtain .tlim.t.i

on .dverli.ing tp«ce whon In Chicago, will find it on (cl. at
45 10 49 Randolph St.,
th. Advertising Agency of LORD & THOMAS.

Mt. Pleasant
Alma
SI. Louis
Ithaca
Owosso Junction
Owoaao
Corunna
Durand
Howell
Whitroore Lake
Leland
Ann Arbor
rittfflld
Urania
Milan
Atalia
Dundee
Monroe Junction . . .
Samaria
Alexis . . . . ;
Manhattan Junction
Toledo

i. M
6 40
7 23
7 34
7 52
9 OS
ft 02
»08
927

10 15
10 56
11 10
l i a:
11 40
11 47
12 00
12 10
12 18
12 24
11 45
12 H
1 04
I 10

P. • ,

A. M
10 2!
11 00
11 OS
11 20
19 15
12 So
12 37
1 00
1 55
2 31
2 43
2 58
3 08
3 18
:t T
3 SH
3 47
3 35

ji si
Cl <

P
4 35
5 12
I lb
533
6 SO
635
6 37
7 06
7 52 10
8 M
860
908
» in
927
9 40
V 50
9 57

10 06
10

4 23| 10 35
4 SO 10 40
4 35 10 45
i. a IP. • .

1. «•
630
li .VI
7 45

15
ISO
1 05
1 40
•I W
22«
300
3 20
3 45
4 05
4 45
5 It
533
5 45

x.

South Lyon Branch.
NORTHBOUND. STATIONS. SOUTHBOUND.

Trsin 8 Train 6
A . M. A. U.
7 46 Ar. Wordens Ar. 9 45
8 00 Ar South Lyon Lv. 9 30

Connections: At Toledo, with railroads diverg-
ing; at Manhattan Junction, with Wheeling 4
Lake Brie K. K.; at Alexii Junction, with M. V.
H. R., U 8 . * M. 8. Ry. and P. * P. M R. R.; »t
Monroe Junction, with L. S. <lt li 8 Ky.; at Dan-
dee, with L. 8. * M. S. Ky., M. * O. Ky.; at MUHD
Junction, with Wabash, St. Louis 4 Pacific Ky ;
at PittxAeld, with L . s . & M. S. Ky - at Ann Arbor
with Michigan Central K. R., and at South Lr»»
with Detroit, Lansing ft Northern R. fi- ">&
Mich. A. L Div. of Grand Trunk Ry. At Ham-
bunt with M. A. Line Division Grand Trunk R'y.
At Howell with Detroit, Lansing & Northern K'y-
At Dnrand with Chicago A Grand Trunk R'y and
Detroit, Grand Haven * Milwaukee R'y. At Ovnw-
so Junction with Detroit, Urand Haven A Mllw»»-
kee R'y and Michigan Central R. R. Ai St. Lo»lf

with Detroit, LanalnK* Northern R. K. and H»gi
naw Valley Jt St. Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit,
Unslnir & Northern K'y. At Mt. Pleasant with
Flint A Pere Marquette K'y.

H. W. ASHLEY, General Manager.
W. H. BENNETT, A. J. PA1SLKV.

Gen'l. P u s . 4 Ticket Aeent. Local Agent


